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ÀBSTRACT

The purpose

of this study

to determine the
relationship of the photoperiodic responses of pea aphid
populations to their Latitude of orisin, then use
photoperiodic response as a physiological marker to study the
occurrence of peô aphid misrations from more southerly
populat ions into southern Manitoba.
The approach in atl experimentg was to measure the
responses of all clones at one or two standard photoperiods
ât 20'C. Populations of cloneE were then compared by making
use of information on the relationship between photoperiod
and the morphs of progreny produced. The first part of the
study, involving 90 clones from 4 latitudes (44.4S,N to
53"12'N), shoered that the test photoperiod was perceived as
beinçr reiatively long by the more southeriy populations and
relatively short by the more northerly populations. In the
second part, tests involved 89 clones from a population in
erðs

southern Manitoba, sampled 5 times over Z seasons,

The

populètion showed little seasonal variation in the
photoperiodic response, except for a sample of alate migrants

collected the first season, whose responseE were simitar to
those of more southerly populàtions.
The finding of a clear latitudinal gradient in the
photoperiodic responses of a presumably hishty mobile
species, provides evidence that there are strong local
gelection presgures for clones to diapause at the approprjate

ii
time.

of data on male alary dimorphism
indicat,ed that the relative frequencies of the two
Àn examination

genetically determined morphs varies geographical ly,
confirming the lack of panmixis over the Great plèins region.
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for the three mônuscripts is that of Oecologia, to ï¡hich the
major papers may be submitted. Àppendices 1 and 2 mày
subnitted to a journal as Notes.
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INTRODUCTION

The pea êphid, Àcyrthosiphon pisum (Hörris) (Homoptera¡

Àphididae), is an economical ly important agriculturàl pest,
which damases its leguminous hosts directly by feedins
activity or indirectly by acting âs ê transmitter of plant
viruses (Watson and Plumb 1972). It is common throughout alI

of Europe and North Àmerica, as l¡el I ås most of southern Àsia
(Harper et al. 1978). Parthenogenesis and high mobility may
have contributed to it.s success, The prol iferation of mðny
genetically ídenticai Índividuals which can spread over a
Large area increases the chances of any given genotype
becoming establ ished in habitats favourable to it.
Throughout most of the North Temperate Zone the pea
aphid overwinters Ín the egg stage on perennials, In the
spring the eggs hatch, producing a goneration of wingless
females, the fundatrices, Becèuse this and all sunmer
generations reproduce viviparously by pèrthenogenes i s,
seneration time is short ènd the population density can
increase rapidly. Àlatae are produced as a result of
crowding in colonies (Sutherland 1969a) or deterioration of
host plånts (Sutherland 1969b). The alatae may migrate over
varying distances to colonize a variety of leçfumes. In the
late summer and autumn, the aphids respond to the lengthening
nishts and decreasing temperatures by producing a generation
of males and oviparae, which mète to produce the
overwintering eggs
Àlthougrh a great deal of research has been done on aphid
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physiologry and biology (Harper et al. tgZA) , almost nothing
is known about variability within populations because, until

recently (see, for example, Lamb and MacKay 1979; Weber
1985è,b), only single or a very few clones were stud.ied,
Àphid ecolosy is poorly understood because of a símilar lack
of knowledge about the success or fate of populations,
Extensive migrètion is indicated by the abundance of larvae
with winçr buds in field poputations (Lamb and MacKay LgZg),
the inundation of annual crops by aphids every summer (Cooke
1963; Maiteki et al. 19e6), ènd the frequent capture of
ôphids in flight traps (Krins t922,). However, the extent of
the migrations is unknown in terms of average distances
travel Ied from the originèl habitôt, percentège of migrrants
that succeed in colonizing a new host, or geographic origin
of immÍ grants .
ï?te purpose of this study wès to guantify. very
general iy, the extent of pea aphid migràtion in terms of
averège distances travel led and contribution to populations

at other lètitudes. Photoperiodic response eras used as a
physÍological marker because of the impracticabi lity of other
methods used in measuring insect dispersal, such as
mark-recapture. Most Temperate Zone insects ô.re known to use
ònnual fluctuations in the photoperiod às è reliable cue to
seâsonal changes in their environment. Latitudjnal variation
in the critical photoperiod (that photoperiod at
5OB of
-v¡hich
the population is induced to produce the diapause stage) at
i¡hich å species responds has been welI documented for the
major insect orders, including Homoptera (Beck 1990). In

.)

general, within a species, populations èt more northerly
latitudes respond at longer daylengths than do those at more
southerly latitudes. This relationship is not known for any
aphid species; therefore, it was necessàry to first establ ish
e¡hether photoperiodic response varies with latitude for the
pea aphid. Based on the wide occurrence of this phenomenon
anong insects in general, the assumption that it occurs among
pea aphid populations seemed reasonable. photoperiodic

response could then be used as an index of migration into

a

population by comparing the responses of clones coliected at
various times throughout the s€ason.
Evidence from some data on dimorphism in male peà aphids

in this study suggests thèt some genetically determined
morphological characteristics mjght be used ös physioloçrical
markers to determine how much mixing is occurring àmong
populations, Male alary dimorphism among pea aphids has been
documented (HilIe Ris Lambers 1947, L966\, but the nature of
its occurrence in populations is unknown. Observations of
the morph of maie aphids from this study revealed that
dimorphism occurs both within and èmong clones of a
population, as well as between populations. The data were
analyzed to show the patterns of male alary dimorphism and
the results àre presented in a Eeparate manuscript.

GLOSSÀRY OF TERMS

alatð: A wingred viviparous female aphid.
aptera: À wingless viviparous femaìe aphid,
clone: All the descendents of a fundatrix.
fundatrix: A v¡ingless female aphjd thèt is produced from

overwintered eqg.

an

gynopara: In host-a I ternat i ng (heteroecious) aphid species,
an asexual, alate morph required to produce the oviparae.
lonq photoperiod: A photoperiod that is longer thôn the
critical photoperiod for a particular clone,
ovipara | À sexual female aphid that produces eggs.
photoperiod: The number of hours of lisht and dark out of a
total of 24 hoursr often abbreviated as nL:nD. Often used to
refer to the number of hours of lisht in a standard dày.
sexuals: Males and oviparae.
sexupara: A viviparous èphid that produced sexuals.
short photoperiod: À photoperiod that is shorter than the
critical photoperiod for a partÍcuIar clone.
virqinopara: Àn asexual aphid that gives birt,h to
parthe noerenet i c females.
vivipara: Àn asexual aphid thàt çrives birth to larvae..

LiTERÀTURE REVIET¡'

Dispersa! and misration, with Þarticuldr
aphids.

referenee

t

¡r fha

Insect migrration has been reviewed from many viewpoints.
WiIlièms (1957), SchneÍder (1962) and Kennedy (1961, 1975)
djscuss migration às a phenomenon in various insect Orders,
Dingle (L972, 1982) reviews migrration as an adaptation for

dispersal and colonizàtion, enabling insects to synchronize
their life cycles to their environment. Stinner et al,
(1983) focug their review on movement of pest specÍes.
Johnson (1969) provides a comFrehensive review of àII aspects
of migrðtion and dispersal in insects.

Early studies of insect migration focus on large,
swarming insects, notably Iocusts, dragonflies and certèin
Lepidoptera. Àccording to Williams (1957) migration refers
to the movement of insects in a direction and for a distance
over which they have control, resulting in a permanent or
temporary change in habitat, He does not consider smalI,
vrind-borne insects such as aphids as migratory. Kennedy and
Stroyan (1959), using the criteria of enhanced locomotory

functions and depressed vegetative ones, consider aphids to
be clearly migratory, and refer to a huge body of information
on the subject. Kennedy (1961, 197S) defines misration as
etra i gfhtened-out movement accompanied by a raised threshold
of responses that arrest and deviat€ movement, Euch as

feeding and oviposition. He points out that there are
grèdètions in insect movement from trivial, local dispersal
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to long-distance migrations, so that the definition of
mjgration cannot be sharply delineated. Dixon (19g5b) also
states that, because both "triviaI,, and ,,migratory', movements
are found àmong aphids, such movementg may be the extremes of
a continuum. Schneider (1962) considers the length of flisht
more important than behavioural responses, and uses this

criterion to distingruish between dispersal (movement within
the habitat) and migration (prolonged, directed movement to a
new habitat).
Dingle's (L972) concept of migration as ê
distinct behavioural and physiolosical synd.rome is similar to
that of Kennedy. He views migration as a specialized form of
dispersal, rather than distinguishing the èwo as sepèrate
phonomena.

Much

of the initial

evidence for insect migration

came

from seasonal êppearance or the sudden appearance of groups
of f lyingf insects in an area, from the presence of f lyingr

insects far from their habitat, and from observations of
naturalists (Wíliiams 1957), AeriaI trapping and yellow-pån
trapping, the most widely used methods to study dispersal in
aphids, are discussed and compared by Kennedy and. Stroyan
(1959). Both of these methods (Berry and Taylor 1968; Medler
and Ghosh 1968) as well as the use of trap plants (Dickson

1959) have been used to docr.¡inent dispersal jn À. Þisum and
other aphid Epecies Ín North Àmerica
More recent methods of stud.ying insect migration have

centered on determiningr fi ight. paths or origins and
destinètions of mjgrants. Rainey (1928) discusses the use of
meteorology in conjuction wjth a ircra ft-trackÍng methods to

7

the flisht paths of locusts and moths. llellinçrton (L979)
explains how weather systems aid insect diEpersal, and states
thàt the ability to forecast good weather for Ínsect
dispersal must be developed. !ùeather analysis is also used
by Rose et aI. (1975) to determine the origin of an aphid
infestation. Aphids àre knolrn to disperse by flying upwards
until they are carried by movins air masses and may reach
altitudes as hish as 2000 to 5000 feet (Johngon 1969; Krins
L972). Vertical density profiles of airborne aphids provide
evidence that they migröte on turbulent convection currents
(TayIor et al. 1979) . Maps and spatial pattern analyses have
been used extensively to forecast aphid infestations in
Britain (Taylor 1979; Thomas et g!. 1983).
Behavioural aspects of migrration are reviewed
extensively by Johnson (1969), and by Kr lnS (L972); the
map

latter restricts his revien to aphids. Take-off by aphids is
related to environmental factors, such as light guantity and
quality, temperature and wind speed (Krins t972). Berry
(1969) and Dry and Taylor (1970) have shown that there are
liçrht and temperature thresholds below which À. pisum ôlatae

will not take off, and that take-off is more Iikely ès light
intensity and temperature increase above the thresholds, up
to a maximum level. Landing is influenced by factors such as
lisht Suality and duration of fIiSht. In general, aphids are
attrêcted to white, ghortwave l isht at the beginning of
flisht and to yellow lisht when they are ready to land (Kring
L972) . Many aphid species have also ghown daily flisht
patterns (Dixon 1985b). Berry (1969) shows that [. pisum

take off more readily a few hours after dawn, and in the

early afternoon.
Studies of the physiological aspects of aphid miçrrètion
have explored the relationship between aphid fliSht and
reproduction. There are trade-offs between strrvival,
offspring size ànd reproductive rate (Dixon 19BSa). Fof
example, in Rhopalosiphum p_gll! (L.) ånd Sitobiôn avenae F.,
some alatae have a smal Ier reproductive investment than do
other alatae of the same specíes; that is, they produce fewer
and smal ler larvae. Alatae with emaller reproductive
ínvestments, when compared with those with larger
reproductive investments, åre found to take off more readily
and at a stegper angle, delay wing-muscle autolysis for
longer, and are more resistant to starvation (Walters and
Dixon 1983). Even thoush dispersal is costly ín terms of
increased mortal ity and reduced fecundity, it increases à
clone's survival by dispersing members in epace and provides
a means of escape when host-plant quality deteriorates (Dixon
1985b). Alate aphids are usual ly produced as a result of a
deteriorating environment prior to or at the time of their
birth. Hovrever, aduit alatae of many species fly readily
only as a result of current adverse conditions, rather than
as a result of the previous conditions which caused them to
be produced. These alatae can therefore be thought of as
"facultative" rather than "obIigatory" migrants (Dixon et aI.
1968) . The advantase of this èdaptation would be to reduce
the risks of dispersal in terms of both increased mortality
and decreased fecundity, because alatae would emigrate only

n ådverse cond i t i ons pers i sted .
Dixon (1985b) points out that, in seneral, the
significance and timins of flisht in aphids is pooriy

l.¡he

understood.

Photoperiodic responses in

aph i d.s

Photoperiod is the nunber of hours of light and dark in
a 24-hour cycIe. "Photoperiod,, is used frequently throughout

aphid I it€rature to refer only to the num.ber of hours of
Iisht, and is still used in this context by convention, even
thoush Lees (1973) shows that it is principly the dark phase
to which the aphids respond. photoperiod is uEed by many
Temperate Zone insect species as a reliable cue tö diapause

at the appropriate time. De Wilde (1962) provides a general
review of photoperiodic responses in insects, along v¡ith
ecological considerations. Dani levskii (1965) provides the
first detailed studies of the vêriation in insect
photoperiodic responses as related to geography. More
recently, the physioiogical aspects of how insects detect and
measure photoperiod

are reviewed (Saunders 1991). Beck
(1980) gives a comprehensive review of insect photoperiodic
responses, including physiological, developmental, and
ecological asp6cts.
Marcovitch's (L924) discovery that ít is the photoperiod
that governs the Àppearance of sexual morphs in several
species of aphids was followed by the same findingr by
Davidson (1929) in Àphis rumicis L. and ÍVilson (1938) in
AphÍs chloris Koch. Kenton,s (195S) study of photoperiodic
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responses in A. pisum is important because it is one of the
first detailed studies in which standardized aphid cultures
were kept, so the recent history of aIl experimental aphids
was the same, therefore, results could be reproduced in the
sàme clone.

The response to short days varies with species.
Heteroecious species, such as Myzus persicae (SuIz,) and
Àphis fabae Scop. produce males and. oviparae in dífferent

generations. Àpterae on the secondary host first prod.uce
gynoparae which migrate to the primary host and grive birth to
oviparae, The apterae then produce alate males which migrête
to mate with mature oviparae (Dixon t973) , In autoecious
specieE, guch as f,. pisurn and Megoura viciae Buckton,
gynoparae do not occur and oviparae are producêd by both
èpterae and alatae. Male production is not related to
photoperÍod in Mesoura viciae (Lees 1959),whereas it is in
pisum (Kenton

1955 )

A.

.

Lees (1959), using Mesoura viciae, was the first to
quantify the relationship between photoperiod and morph

production in an aphid by the use of response curves. This
relationship has also been determined for B. padi (Dixon and
Glen 1971), and for clones of À. pisum (Lamb and. pointing,
1972; Sharma et al. 1973) . These response curves show that

the change from viviparous to sexual morphs is not abrupt;
there is a trànsition zon€ of an hour or more in which both
sexuals and viviparae occur among the progeny of a parent.
The critical photoperiod is defined as the mid-point of the
range of trangitional photoperiods (Låmb and pointins lg72) ,
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or thôt photoperiod at v¡hich all parentE produce both
oviparae and viviparae (Lees t9S9). In À. piEumclones, the
critical daylength for male production is longer than that
for ovipara productÍon. In a fietd population, therefore,
the sequence in which the morphs are born would change so
that different families would be produced as day-length
decreases (Lamb and Pointins L975). Sharma et al. (L9?5')
show that as photoperiod decreases Þrel l below the critical
photoperiod, males cease to be produced and viviparae are
produced after the oviparae. CrÍtical photoperiods
determined in the laboratory cannot be directly applied to
field responses because of temperature effects. General ly,
the length of the critical photoperiod js inversely related
to temperature in the range of moderöte to low temperatures,
so that as temperature d,ecreases the criticål photoperiod
increases (Lees 1963; Dixon and Glen 1971; Lamb and pointins
t972) . This effect of temperature is corûnon to many insects
that use photoperiod as a diapause cue (Beck 1980). Lees

(1986) discusses physiological aspects of the effects of
temperature on aphid photoperiodic responses.
Most species of aphids will produce oviparae and/or
males only àfter they or their parents have been exposed to

a

short photoperiod. The developmental stages during which the
èphids are sensitive to a photoperiodic Etimulus have been
determined in Mesoura viciae (Lees 1959), in tr{yzus persicaê
(Blackman 1975) and to gome extent in À. pisum (Lamb 1970;
Reeleder L978). Lees (1964) determined that the
Photoperiodic receptors are Iocated in the brain. Recent

t2
work has demonstrated that specific wèvelengths of iight are
absorbed by these receptorg (Hardie et èL 1991) and that
Possibly three piçrments are involved (Lees 1981).
Neurosecretions and juveni Ie hormone have both been

icated in the control of the photoperiodic response (Lees
and Hardie 1981). Evidence indicates that neurosecretions
are reguired for the production of virginoparae, and that
oviparae are produced when short photoperiods ,,turn off', the
impl

photoperiodic receptors in the bràin (Tsitsipis and Mittler
1977 ¡ Lees and Hardie 1981). Lees (1983) reviêers the

endocrinological aspects of aphid photoperiodism. The
ecologÍcal aspects of aphid photoperiodic responses have not
been studied. So far, research has focused on the responseg

of individual clones.

MÀNUSCRIPT

IN THE PHOTOPERiODIC

1:

LATITUDINAL VARIÀTION

RESPONSES OF PEA APHID POPULATIONS.

by: Marjorie

Ànne Henderson Sßith
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I

ntroduct ion
The pea aphid, Acyrthosiphon pisum (Harris), ranges

throughout the tenperate zones of North Àmerica, Europe ènd
most of southern ÀEia on various leguminous hostE (Harpef et

al. 1978). Over much of its ranse, it has a typical
holocyclic aphíd life cycle, alternðting many parthenogenet.
suÍìmer generations y¡ith one sexual generation (Lees 1966).

ic

The oviparae and mèIes, produced in response t,o short

photoperiods late in the season, maLe and Iay diapausing eggs
which hatch the following spring, producing fundatrices.
observâtions on pea aphids hàve provided evidence
for geographic variation in sexual production (Hèrrington
Some

1945; Cognetti 1965) sussestins that there mèy be è
relationship between latitude of origrin and the critical
photoperiod for sexual product.ion. Critical photoperiod is
the photoperiod that induces 508 diapause in the popuiation.

For aphids, this would be the photoperiod which induces
clones to produce an averagre of 508 oviparae and 508
pàrthenogenetic females, For most temperate zone insects in
which photoperiodic responses have been measured for more
than one population. there is a latitud.inal gradient in the
critical photoperiod (Beck 1980). The purpose of this study
was to determine whether or not such a reiationship exists in
pea aphid populations north of 44'N latitude in the central
USÀ

and southern Canàdê.

In previous studies, the effect of photoperiod on èphids
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has been determined by measurinçr the critical photoperiods
for ovipara and for male production in a single clone (Lamb
and PointinS L972). This method is not practical for
measuring the photoperiodic response of a population of the
pea èphid, because this would involve determining the

critical photoperiods of many clones. The approach in this
study, therefore, was to meàsure the photoperiodic responses
of several populations to a standard photoperiod and
temperature, and compare the responses by making use of
information on the relationship bet,ween photoperiod and the
types of progeny that a clone produces (see MacKay in
press,a),

Materials and Methods
Samp I í

ns

of pea aphid clones were col lected fron alfalfa
fields (Medicaqo sativè L.) at four different latitudes
ransins from 44 j45'N to 53'12,N (Table 1). The sizes of the
fields sampled ranged from about 1 to 2OO hectares. Only
fíelds at least 2 years old erere selected, to ensure that
they contained resident pea aphid populations. The
col lections were mad.e as soon as possible in the sprinçf so
that only clones originèting from the resident overwintered
population were sampled. Àlatae and young nymphs were not
collected to minimize further the possibility that the
SamPles

sèmp I

es. contained immigrant clones.

The fields located near Prince Àlbert, SK, Gienlea_

MB
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and Mapleton, ND $¡ere sampled by sweeping the vegetatÍon.

SystematÍc rather than random

ing was used because the
photoperiodic response of a clone wès assumed to be
independent of its location in the f ieId. Sweep samples were
spaced 5 to 10 m apðrt, parallet to one another along one
edge of the field beginning 10 m from the field margin. The
samples were spaced. in this way in order to ensure that they
contained different clones. From 30 to 100 sweeps per sample
were taken to obtain at least one apterous, fourth-instar
nymph or adult. Àt least 25 samples were col lected at each
site. Àt Glenlea, aphids had. to be collected on more than
one date (Table 1) in order to obtain enough sômples. Care
was taken to sample different parts of the field each time.
The field near Rosemount, MN, was sampled using a
vaccuum device (Radcliffe et at. 1976). This device ål lowed
us to collect first- and second-instar, f i rst-generat i on
aphids (presumptive fundètrices) from newly emerged alfalfa;
therefore, no attempt was made to follow a sampling pattern
ènd aIi aphids were kept together. AII surviving ðphids were
found to be fundatrices. ThiE morph has very short
append¿rges when compared to viviparô,e born later in the
sampl

gum¡ner,

For transport to the Iaboratory, the samples from
Glenlea and Mapleton were placed in smal t vials Iined with
moistened paper toweI. Samples from prince Àlbert and
Rosemount were caged on
seêd l

ings.

hydroponically grown alfalfa

I7
Stock

Cu I

tureE

for experiments were established by
isolating only one reproducing adult from each sample.
Several samples from each sjte were lost due to parèsitism or
injury of aIl aphids in those samples, or because the
establ ished clone did poorly on the species of host plant
used. Two sets of atl clones were reared individuèl ly in 6
cm plastic petri dish€s on excised ieaves of 3-week-old. Vicia
faba minor (L.) cv. Diana seedl ings placed on 2 layers of
paper towel dampened with nutrient solut.ion. Culture dishes
were kept on plastic trays, 20 per tray (pigure 1), in
Percival@ envirorunental chambers at 2OlO.S.C under 2o-watt
cool white fluorescent tubès. In order to maintain
parthenogrenet i c reproduction, aII stock cultures were reared.
at a photoperiod of 18L:6D. Clones from prince Albert were
moved to a long day of Z2Lt2Ð because some clones began
producing sexual morphs at 18L:6D and several clones were
The clones used

lost.
À1I host plants were grovrn hydroponically in modified
Hoagland's nutrient solution (Appendix 3) in a mixture of
equal parts of vermicul ite and perlite. piants were grown
under 40-watt cool white fluorescent tubes

at a photoperiod

of 16L:8D. The use of the lower leaves of the plants was
avoid.ed for reèring aphid stock cultures and initiatinçr
experiments because these leaves tended to induce alata
production in many clones. Futly expanded leaves from the
middle part of the plants were most suitable for maintaining
a supply of apterous ðphids.
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Clones collected

in the spring wer€ not used in
experiments until at least the fol lowing Àugust. Thjs was
necessary because the ,'interval timer,, (Lees 1960) prevents
the aphids from responding to short photoperiods in the
sPring.
Determining Photoperiodic Response

For all experiments. aphids were reared. on excised
fababean leaves as described for stock cultures, at 2OÌ0.S"C
and a short test photoperiod of 14L:10D. Two clones, whose
responses to several photoperiodic regimes were known in

detail, v¡ere used as controls in atl experiments, The
control clones produced progeny EequenceE within the limits
of expected variôtion in alI experiments, based on their
behaviour in previous experiments (MècKay, in press);
therefore, comparisons between experiments are mad.e without
further reference to the controls.
The number

of clones tested from

each

site is giv€n in

Table 1. All surviving clones were tested from the
collections made at Glenlea in 1992 ànd èt Rosemount. Rôther
than test aIl clones in the Iater collections, a random

of the Eurviving clones was selected, måkingf it
possible to compare more sites.
Third- or fourth-instar nymphs were selected to begin
all experiments; these nymphs were early-born apterae (born
during the first 2 days of their mothers, reproductive lives)
whoEe mothers were àlso early-born apterae. The factors of
subsample

måternal age and morph were control Ied because the possible
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effects of birth order on photoperiodic response is not knolrn
in pea aphids, and becauge alary polymorphism is known to
affect male production (MacKay et al. 1983) . In order to
fècilitate the synchronization of the age and morph of a set
of clones at the beginning of an experiment, a serieE of
sequential ly reproducing aphids (here called ,'lines") wès set
up for each clone. Each line wès establ ished by transferring
a reproducins adult to a fresh leaf each day for 9 or 10
days, by which time offspring from the first day of
reproduction were reðdy themselveE to reproduce. Each day
thereafter, one adult produced a batch of early-born nymphs.
Àphids e¡ere isolated 2 or 3 days prior.to reproduction to
minimize their chances of producing alatae. The

establishment of these lines provided for the dèjly
êvailability of èphids of the desired age ênd morph for all
clones to be tested as well as for the 2 control clones.
The detaiied experimental protocol used to determine the

Photoperiodic response of a set of clones is given in Tðble
2. The êxperiments involved 3 generations which were

referred to as "grandparents", ',parents',, and ,'progeny,'. The
terms "mother" and "offspring" wiII be used for general
references to aÞhid rôproduct ion.
In a series of tests, the experiments were initiated åt
2- to 3-week intervals. Aphids were subjected to the short
Photoperiod (the treatment Photoperiod) for the first 10 days
(9 lonS nishts) of the experiment and were then transferred
to a long-day regime. This arrang€ment al lowed for the
maximum use of both time and the limited chamber spàce.
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Results of some preliminary experiments on one control clone
sho$¡ed thàt the parent aphids were sensitive to photoperiodic

stimuli from several days prenatal ly (from the fourth instar
of the grandparents) to about the third instar. parents
transferred to a Iong-day photoperiod after this time
Produced the same progeny types as those left in the
short-day photoperiod. Results of tests on the determination
of the photosensitive period are given in Appendix 1.
Àll progeny were examined under a dissecting microscope
and classified accordins to their morphs. Males were
recognized readi Iy by their smal I size and. narrow

abdomens

relative to females. Ovaries of females were dissected out
to identify viviparae (containing embryos), ovipàrae
(containing eggs) or intermediates (containing both embryos
and eggs).

Data Summary and Analysis
Progeny seguence ratings were used to measure the

photoperiodic response of clones. The five different progeny
sequences produced by pea aphids in response to changes in
photoperiod are shown in Figure 2. These were given ratings

of 1 throush 5, corresponding to the progeny sequences
typically produced at Iong through to very short
photoperiods. The progeny sequence rating aEsigned to

a

clone eras determined by averaging the ratings for the 10
replicates tested in an experiment. The rating for each of
these repl icates was determined by examining the seguence of
morphs produc€d in the 10 batches of progeny. For one clone,
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for example, the 10 replicates produced sequences that
corresponded to ratings of 4, 4, 4, 4, 4, 4, 3, 2, 4 and 2,
giving å clone averagre of 3.5. Clone averageg, therefore,
could range from a minimum of 1.0 (viviparae only) through a
mèximum of 5.0 (oviparàe, then viviparae, no males),
depending on whother the test photoperiod was perceived as
being very iong (as in the suruner), intermediate (in the
transition range around the critical photoperÍods for male
and ovipara production) or very short (as in the èutunn).
Most progeny seguences corresponded to those siven in Figure
2; however, 7.18 out of the total of 8Z6 sequenceE reared in
the experiments were found to depart from the fíve expected
sequences. Decisions used for ratjng these ', non-conf ormi sts,,
ère listed in Àppendix 4.
The Smirnov two-sample test for differences between
distributions (Conover 1980) was used to test the hypothesiE
that average progeny sequence ratings for clones at more
southerly latitudes tend to be smal ler than àre those at more
northerly latitudes, when all clones are tested èt a standard
photoperiod. The test statistic, T, is defined as the
greâtest distènce attained by one distribution function above
the other (for a one-sided test), Violation of the rule for
the maximum number of comparisonsr was justified on the basis
that the test is very conservative (Conover lgBO). For alI
tests the maximum probabi t ity for à type I eror wðs set at
0.05. Further details of problems associàted yrith the data
analysiE are discussed in Àppendix 6.
AII weèther datå erere tèken from Canadian CI inate
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Normals (Environment Canadå 1982a,b,c) unless otherwise
stated.
Resu I ts

The results showed that there $¡as a latit.r-rdinai gradient

in the photoperiodic responses of the clones t€sted from the
four populations. In general, the test photoperiod was
perceived as being relatively tong by the more southerly
clones, and relatively short by the more northerly clones.
The averåge progeny sequence ratings for each of the 5
samples of clones tested are listed in Table 3. The results
of the Smirnov test shor,red that the distribution of clonal
responses was signifícantiy different between aII population
pairs tested (Table 4); that is, the average progeny
sequence ratings for clones of each population were smalLer
than those of the population to the north. Figure 3 sives a
graphicè1 comparison of the mean responses of the four
populations, obtained by àveràging the progeny seguence
råtings of the clones for each site in Table 3. The graph
shows clearly that there was a gradient in photoperiodic
responses within a range of less than 10 degrees of latitude,
À Smirnov test (P)0.10) and. a visual comparison of means
(Pigure 3) showed that the responsre of the Glenlea population
was very similar in both years,
Even though the critical photoperiod of each clone was
not measured, the àveraqe critical photoperiod of each
population was estimat.ed relative to the test, photoperiod by
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examining the types of progeny the clones produced at
14L:10D, ès given in Table 3. If 14LrlOD eras close to the

photoperiod for male production, the averège progeny
sequence ràtingr would be about 1.5; that is, half the parents

critical

would produce viviparae onl.y (a rating of 1) and half,
vivipàrðe and males (a rating of. 2). If 14L:10D was close to
the critical photoperiod for ovipara production, the averagre

rating would be about 3; that is, parents would produce both
viviparae and oviparae fol lowed by males.
.For most of the clones in the collection from prince
Albert, the most northerly location, 14L:10D was much shorter
than the critical photoperiod for ovipara production. Seven

of the 15 clones produced only oviparae at the beginning of
reproduction (progeny sequence ratings of 4 and S). ÀIso,
the sampie vrès biôsed against clones that produced sexuål
progeny at reiatively long photoperiods becòuse of some
problems that occurred with the stock cultures, Several of
the Prince Àibert clones erere lost shortly ðfter beins
establ ished in stock cultures becä,use 1BL:6D was a
photoperiod short enough to induce production of sexuals in
these clones, The Prince Àlbert clones were thereàfter
reä,red at 22L:2D, but even then several of them continued to
prod.uce maies as well as too few viviparàe to set up
experimental lines. If random samplingr of aII the original
stock culture clones from Prince Albert had been possible,
the distribution of clonal responses most Iikeiy would have
included more clones srith average progeny seguence rètings of
greater than 4, ènd the ôverage siven in Figure 3 would hàve
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been larger than is shown.

For the Glenlea popuiation, the criticêl photoperiod for
ovipara production appeôred to be near 14L:10D. Clones
collected both years showed varied responses, but the mean
popuiation progeny sequence rating was close to 3 (Figure 3).
For the Mapleton populatíon, the test photoperiod sras
between the critical photoperiods for male ànd ovipara
production. ÀiI clones produced males at 14LrtoD, but only
of the 15 clones produced any oviparèe.
Most clones in the Rosemount population, the most
southerly one, perceived the test photoperiod as being

7

relativeiy long. The average progeny sequence ratings of 10
of the 24 clones was less than 2, and only one clone produced
any ovíparae. The critical photoperiod for ovipara
production was probably much shorter than 14L:10D.

clonal responses were calculated as per cent
oviparae among female progeny (Appendix 5) the same pattern
emerged. The responses of ali but one clone from prince
Àlbert were grreater than 50t oviparae, indicatins that
14L:10D was much shorter than the critjcal photoperiod. The
responses of the Glenlea clones for both yearE $rere about
evenly distributed around 508, indicatinlr that 14L:10D is
near the criticai photoperiod. The two southerly populations
When

produced relatively

criticôl

few oviparae, indicating that their
photoperiods are Ionger than 14L:10D.
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Discuss ion

There is a strong relationship between Iôtitude of
origin and the critical photoperiod at which pea àphid

populations are stimulated to produce the diapause stàge.
The photoperiodic responses differ for populations whose

origins differ by only 2 degrees of latitude (Tables 1 and
4) , The length of photoperiod or changes in photoperiod are
the most conunon diapause cues used by temperate zone insects;
such cues ðre reliabie and have been found to occur in
large number of species (B6ck 1980).

a

ly, pea aphids from northern populations produce
oviparae and males at critícal photoperiods much Ionger than
14L:10D, whereas aphids from mid-latitude populations produce
both sexual morphs at criticèl photoperiods less than
14L:10D. Broad estimates of critical photoperiods for
ovipara production give some idea of the range (at 20'C) over
the latitudes tested. The population at Glenlea has a
critical photoperiod near 14L:10D. Aphids from Prince ÀIbert
to the north probably have an average criticai photoperiod of
at least 16L:8D, based on their response to the test
photoperioh ànd their behaviour in stock culture at 18L:6D.
To the south, the critical photoperiod at Rosemount is near
13L:11D (estimated from data presented in Àppendix 2).
Populations from the eouthern USA are probèbly Iargety
General

ènhoIocycIic. Eishteen clones collected at Manhattan, KS
(39'30'N) in ApriI, 1983, produced no oviparae at 10L:14D
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(P.À. MacKay, unpublished data). Àn unusual ly mild winter
(1982-83) in Kansas enabled overwintering of viviparous
èdults, many of which were assLuned to be migrants from
further south (E. Horber,Kansas State Univ., pers. corrun. ).
Based on these estimates,

there is a change of
approximately 3 hours in the critical photoperiod over a'
range of about 8.5 d.egrees of latitude, or about 1.ZS hours
over 5 degrees, Lygaeus equestris (L.) in southeast Sweden
shows e similar change of about 2 hours over S degrees.
Soibreck and Sil len-Tul ibergr (1981) note that this chanse is
weII correlated with changres in photoperiodic conditions in
the f ield, Às a comparison, the average changre in criticaÌ
photoperiod over 5 degrees of.tatitude is about 1 to 1.s
hours for north-temperate butterfl ies (Danilevskii 1965), 0.5
to 1.5 hours for some Japanese drosophi t ids (Kimura 1994) and
t hour for Wyeomyia smithii (Cos.) (Bradshaw 1976). One
possible reason for the comparatively rapid change for the
pea aPhid, especially in the northern pàrt of its range, may
be due to the fact that the stimulus is perceived 3
generations prior to the diapause stage (the eSs) . In the
more northern pèrts of its range, the pea aphid must respond
to the photoperiodic stimulus very early because of the
uncertainty of weather late in the season. The average
temperature (9.9'C duringr September at Prince Àlbert) is not
far above the threshold for srowth (Lamb and MacKay 1993),
and smèI I deviations can abruptly terminate the already short
grol.¡ing season.

There iE

Êome

evidence that northern clones comFensate
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for the early switch to sexual morph production by having
longer transition zonêsi that is, the range of photoperiods
over which both sexual and parthenogenetic morphs are
produced may be greater for more northern clones than for
more southern clones, Prel iminary data used to develop this
hypothesis are presented in Àppendix 2. It is suggested that

this strategy evolved because it enables clones to ensure
their contribution of oven¡intering eggs, and at the same
time take advantage of suitable weather for parthenogenetic
reproduction as lôte in the season ès possible.
Findins such a clear latitudinal response in a
presumably hishly mobi le species indicates that there are
strong local selection pressures for clones to diapÀuse at
the appropriate time, Environmental differences such as
autLunn temperôture, Iength of growing season and
unpredictable autumn yreather may be important. factors in the
selection process. Such pressures would prevent southern
clones with very short photoperiodic responses from moving
very far north and successful ly overwintering. The
tranEition time from sul ner to lat.e autunn weather is shorter
in the north than in the Eouth, and unless a clone respond.s
soon enough as èutumn approaches, there will not be enough
time for the sexuals to mature and lay eggs before the first
killins frost.
Northern clones dispersing south should be able to
produce eggs there because they respond to photoperiod early

in the season. Yet the results of the Smirnov tests
ènd the distributiong of progeny seguence rètinss in TabIe 3
enough
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indicate that there is some mechènism preventing northern
clones from becomins a sisnificant part of a southern

population.

Àn exèmination

of Tabie 3 shows that only one or

two clones from each Iocation have progeny seguence ratings
larger than the population average of clones from more
southerly Populations. One possible mechanism mày be the

pattern of wind directions durins the time of peôk dispersal.
Dispersing àphids are cèrried on the wind, so the direction
of their dispersal is dependent on the wind, direction at the
time (Johnson 1969). An examination of monthly surface wjnd
pàtterns in the Glenlea area from June to Septer¡ber shows

that wind direction is highly variable within a month and on
average blows from the north and northwest about 308 of the
time during June and July when most of the dispersal occurs,
The direction of movement of upper air masses, where many
aphids are assumed to be carried during migration, would be
expected to vary just as much, althoush their direction does
not usual ly coincide with that of surface winds (R. Rèddatz,
Env, Canada, pers, comm.). It seems reasonable, therefore,
to assume that aphid.s dÍsperse to the south ès well ès to the
north, so that southward djspersai is not limited by wind
patterns, Ànother explanation is that northern clones
dispersing into a southern popuiation are selected against
becðuse they respond to the photoperiodic stimulus eèrIy in
the season relètive to the local clones, and do not increase
to sufficient numberg to make a significant contribution to
the overwintering egg population. There is àlso the
possibility that long-distance movements are rather
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infrequent, so that overal i dispersal is more local than
between different geographic regions. The topÍc of
long-distance dispersal is discussed further. in Manuscript 2.
Pea aphid populations near the northern limit of their
overwintering range contain a significant proportion of
clones which produce oviparae and males in response to
critical photoperiods which are àt leèst ås long as the

daylength, Based on the samples collected, at
Ieast a quarter of the clones from the prince ÀIbert
population produce oviparae at 18L:6D and ZO.C. The average
temperatures there during June and July are 14.6.C and 12,4.C
respectively, which are well below those that prevent a
photoperiodic response (Kenton 1955). Only one clone in the
collection perceived 14L¡10D to be longer than its criticai
photoperiod for ovipara production. There is a possibility
that thís clone wâs an immigrant from a more southerly
population because the Prince Àlbert populâtion srês not
sampled until mid-June. For clones at this latitude with
very long critical photoperiods, therefore, sunner daylength
is essentially not a restraining agent to sexual production
once the "interval timer" (Lees 1960) has elapsed. In prince
Albert, the mean date of the first frost is S September, so
development and egg laying must be completed ôround this
time. The response to the photoperiodic stimulus early in
the season is, therefore, essential, especially if cool
suÍuner or autu¡nn weather slows down development.
The pea aphid has evolved Iocal photoperiodic responses
råther rapidly, considering it has been in North America for
maximum summer

about 100 years, in spite of its apparently hish miçrration

rate.
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Table 1: A swrunary of the pea aphid populations sampled.

Location

North
Lat,

West
Long.

Prince Àlbert

53'12'

105'46' 18 June

sK
Glenlea
Ir{B

Date
sampled
1984

49'38'

97'08'

20-27
79Az

ìIay

1-7 June

Number of

clones tested

ls
Zt
15

1983

Mapleton
ND
Rosemount
MN

46'52'

97'00' 25 May

15

93'07'

24

1984

44'45'

27

\priL

1983
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Table 2: Experimental protocol for the determination of the
photoperiodic response of pea aphid clones.

Day of

Stase of

experiment

èphids

Procedure

1

apterous third
or fourth instar
grandparents

Transfer to

5

adult
grandparents

Transfer to fresh
I eaves; birth of
parent generat i on

individual dishes
(10 replicates per clone)
in short days.

beginning.

6
10

first instar
Parents
èpterous third
instar parents
(alatae kept if
no ðpterae)
adult parents

L4-23
(1-2 days later
for slower
grovti ng clones)
22 and
adult progreny
fol lowing

Di scard
grandParents.

Transfer one èphid. from
each dish to fresh
leaves and return to
18L:6D.

Transfer parents to fresh
leaves each day for 10
days, to produce 10

bat,ches

of

progeny.

Examine each batch ènd
score number of each
morph of progeny for eàch
parent (vivi parae ,

oviparae, i ntermorphs ,
ma I es, alate

apterous
males).

JJ

Table 3: Àverage progeny sequence ratings for pea aphid
clones from four populations, tested at 20'C and a
photoperiod of 14L:10D. Each number in the table representg
an averège for 9 or 10 replicates.

Pri nce

ÀIbert,
2.4
3.5
3.6
3.6
3,6
3.6
3.8

4.O

4.0
4.0
4.0

4.r

4.3
4.5
4.8

SK

2.O
2.1
2.L
2.2
2.3
2.4
2 .4
2.5
2.8
2.4
2.9
3.0
3.3
3.4
3.4

3.5
3.6
3.7
3.8
3.9
4.O

2.O
2.O
2.O

2.7

2.2
2.5
2.6
2.A

3.2
3.2
3.3
3.8
3.8

4.t

4.7

Mapleton
ND

Rosemount

2.O
2.O
2.O
2,O
2.O
2.O
2.O
2.O

1.3
1.3
1.3
L.7
1.8
1.8
1.9

2.1

2.t

2.2
2.3
2.4
2.5
3.6

MN

L.¿

1.9
1.9

2.O
2.O
2.O
2.O
2.O

2.0

2.O
2.O
2.O
2.O
2.O
2.O
2.O

2.3
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Tabie 4: Results of the Smirnov two-sampIe, one-sided test
for differences between photoperiodic responses of pea aphid
populations from di fferent latitudes.
Southe r I y

population

Norther ly
Popu I at ion

GIenlea, 1982 Prince ÀIbert
GIenlea, 1983 Prince AIbert
Map I eton
Map I eton

Gl€nlea,
GlenIea,

Ros emount

Map I

*P<0.05

eton

**P<0.005

1982
1983

TrÀ
0.649,*
O.662--

0.562**
0.533""
o.425*

À T<o,oa¡=0.400

Figure 1: À tray of culture dishes used for rearing
aphids Ín the I aboratory.

pea

Fiqure 2: Determination of the progeny sequence rating for
peè aphid clones. The bars indÍcate the number of days that
an èverðge clone would produce each morph durins the 10 days
of reproduct ion.
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Figure 3: À comparison of average photoperiodic responses,
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I

ntroduct ion

of the pea aphid, Àcyrthosiphon pisum
(Harris), in establ ishinçr itself throughout most of the North
Temperate Zone can be attributed largely to two factors.
First, it reproduces viviparouely and by parthenogenesis
throughout the çfrowing season, allowing for a more rapid rate
of population increase, Second, alary poiymorphism aI Iows it
to take àdvantage of optimum cond.itions, and to escape when
the environment deteriorates. Apterae mature earlier ènd
have a higher reproductive rate, whereas the alatae enable
clones to spread themselves over ô wide area, increasing
their chances of becomingr established in new hàbitats.
À few anecdotèl records show that some aphids are
capable of dispersing over considerable distances (Johnson
1969). In Britain, maps ènd spatial pattern analyses have
T?te success

been used guccessful Iy since the 1960,s to determine and

predict the occurrence of long-distance movements in a nuÍ)ber
of aphid species (Taytor 1979) . Reports of aphid population
densities in North and. South Dèkota have been used, on an
informal basis, to predict hish pea aphid infestations on
annual Iegumes in southern Manitoba (D. Smith, Manitoba Dept.
Àgric., pers. comm. ). Hov¡ever, except for one study of the
very localized hop aphid in Ensland, (Taylor et al. 1929), no
estimates have been made of the success of the dispersing
êphids in establ ishing themselves in another region or of the
överàge distances they travel
In this study we show that
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there is a significant influx of pea aphids from more
southerly latitudes into southern Manitoba during some
su¡nmers, and estimate

the distance the immigrants mày have
travel led. Response to photoperiod, known to be related to
làtitude (Manuscript 1), wès used as a physiolosical marker
to identify the source of immigrant aphids.
Materia I s and Methods

Samp

I i n9

of pea aphid clones were collected near Glenlea,
MB, (49'38'N, 97'08'9J) 5 times over 2 years (Table 5).
Àphids were collected by sweeping vegetation of 2- or
3-year-old alfalfa fieids (Medicaqo sativa L. ) total I ingf
about 35 hectares, Àt least 25 samples were col lected on
each date, to allow for possible losses of aphids due to
Samples

Paràsitism or injury. In the spring of both years the
population density was very low, making it necessary to

collect on several days jn order to obtèin enough clones
before imrnigrants entered the field.. Care was taken to
sample different parts of the fields each time. Further
details of the sampl ing method are given in Manuscript 1.
The alate adults sampled in 1982 were assumed to be
grantE i nto the f i e I d, and are re f erred to as ',mi grants',
throuçrhout this paper. Popuiation monitoring of the sampled
i¡r¡m

i

fields just prior to this time indicated that very few alate
nymphs were being produced (P,À. MacKay, pers. comm. ).
Suction trap sampl ing indicated that most of the aphids
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dispersing in 1982 were flying at this time (R.J, Lamb, pers.
comm. ). On aII other dates ðpterèe were collected (Table 5).
Stock

Cu I

tures

in experiments were established by
isolating one reproducing adult from each sample. Àtl clones
were reared individual ly in 6 cm petri dishes on excised
fababean leaves at a photoperiod of lBL:6D and 2Ot0.S.C to
maintain parthenogenes i s . Manuscript 1 describes the aphíd
and host plant stock cultures in more detail.
Clones collected in the spring were not used in
experirnents until at least Àugust because of the presence of
an "intervål timer" preventing response.to short photoperiods
in the spring (Lees 1960). Clones collected in the suJnmer
were kept in stock culture for at least 3 laboratory
generations before beii19 used in experiments to remove
possible variation due to field effects.
TÏ¡e clones used

Determining Photoperiodic Response

Photoperiodic response was tested by subjecting all
clones to a standard short-d.èy photoperiod at 20tO.S.C. All
surviving clones collected during 1982 (TabIe S) were tested

at 14L:10D.

of the 2 collections made in
1983 were tested at 13L:l1D as well as at 14L:10D.
The complete experimental protocol. involving 3
Random subsamples

generations (termed "grandparents",,,parents,' ðnd,,progeny,'),
is explained in Mànuscript 1. The short-day photoperiod was

applied from the third or fourth instar of the sràndparents

+2

to the third instar of the parents (the photosensitive stage;
see Àppendix 1), When Farents began to reprod.uce they were
transfered to new leaves daily until 10 consecutive batcheg
of progeny were produced. Às the progeny became adults, they
were counted and scored as viviparae, oviparae, intermediates
(containing embryos and egçfs) and males
Data Summary and Ànalysis

Photoperiodic responses were measured by giving each
clone a ràting based on the morph of the progeny and the
seguence in which they were born, The five different progeny
sequences typically produced by pea aphids in response to
changes in photoperiod are shown in Manuscript 1. T't¡ese were

given ratinss of 1 through 5 correspondingr to progeny
sequences produced at Iong through to very short
photoperiods. Each clone was given a rating by matching Íts
progeny sequences with those shown in Figure 2 (Manuscript
1). The non-conformingr sequences, which comprised 10.9% of

the total of !162 sequences obtained in the experiments, v¡ere
rated using Appendix 4. Àverage progreny sequence råtings
given in this paper are based on 9 or 10 replicates per
cIone.
T?te Smirnov

two-sarnpIe, two-sided test for differences

between distributions

(Conover 1980) was used to mèke

between-year comparisons of the photoperiodic responses of

clones collected in the same season, The Smirnov one-sided

teat wös used to test the hypotheses: (1) that the average
progeny sequences tend to be smal ler for clones collected in
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suÍìmer than in the foi lowing spring, and (Z) that,

within-years, the averaqe progeny sequences tend to be
smaller in clones collected in the spring than in summer, and
smaller in the migrants than in clones cotlected at êny other
time. À Discriminant Ànalysis às given in SÀS User's Guide:
Statistics (SÀS Institute Inc., tg9?l , usins both univariate
and multivariate methods, was carried out to determin€
whether the population responge in the summer could be
discriminated from the responses at other times, based on the
proportions of each type of progeny seguence produced by the
clones. For all tests the maximum probabi I ity for è type I
error was set at 0.05.
AII weather data were taken from Cènèdièn Ciimate
Normals (Environment Canada 1982a,b,c) unless otherwise
stated.
Resu I ts

The f indinçrs of the tests showed that, apart from the

migrants collected in 1982, the clones collected at various
times at Glenlea showed no clear seasonal differences in
their responses to a short photoperÍod. The alatae gave
responses similar to those expected of a population from

a

more southerly I at i tude.

The photoperiodic responses, measured ès progeny
sequence ratings, are listed in Tèble 6 for the collections

in 1982 and in Table 7 for the 2 collections made Ín
1983. The collections of clones established from apterous

made
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aphids }¡ere referred. to ès ,'spring,, and ,'sunner,, clones
according to the season in which they were col lected.. The
alatae col lected. on 16 July, 1992, were refeffed to

specifically as migrants. The collection from summer, I}AZ.
was represented by a biased sample of clones. The origrinal
plan included a sample to be collected in August, 1992, but
the population crashed in early August, probably due to the
very high parasitism rate (over 801í) in the population in
Iate July. The såmple tested was collected on 27 JuIy, !992,
for other experiments conducted at 16L:BD. Unfortunately, s
of the clones that produced males at this photoperiod ç¡ere
lost. Tests of male production at 16L:BD on two other sets
of cl.ones provided some evid.ence that the ,,lost,, clones would
produce variable responses at 14L:10D but, on averag'e, wouId.
have progeny seguence ratings at least as large aE the
average for the sample shown in Table 6. It was decided to
test the 1982 summer collection and present the results along
with the data for this paper, keeping the bias in mind.
The results of the Smirnov two-sample tests are given in
Table 8. Two-sided tests showed that between years (1bg2 an¿
1983) the distributions of progeny sequence ratings h'ere
similar for spring clones and for su¡nmer clones, Within
yeàrs, the progeny sequence ratings for sunner clones were
hypothesized to be smal ler than for spring clones, assuming
that there was an influx of dispersing èphids from the south.
À one-sided Smirnov test comparinçr the distributions of
responses of spring and summer clones indicated this was not
the cèse for either year (Table 8). In 1982, sunmer clones
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did not have a siSnificèntly shorter photoperiodic response
than spring clones, in spite of the bias in the su¡nmer
sample,

The average progeny sequence ratinçr for the migrants

thåt dispereed into the population in July, 1982, was
significantly less than that of the clones present the
previous spring (Table 8). The migrants, responses indicate
that many of them probably originated from more-southerly
populations. Nine of the 22 clones produced màles but no
oviparae (progeny sequence rðtinçr of 2.0) at 14L:10D. Their
responses are similar to those of clones collected at
Mapleton, ND. (See Table 3, Manuscript 1). In 1983, alatae
were not col lected. and tested, so the presence of immigrants
among the alatae that year could not be confirmed, However,
suction trap data indicated thèt aiate pea aphids were flying
in greater densities than the previous surnme r (R.J. Larnb,
pers. corn¡n. ) . T?¡erefore, it is possible that southern
ir¡rnigrants may have been present Ín 1983 as well,
The results of the Smirnov tests on the 1982 data showed

that althoush the spring clones and misrants had
significantly different photoperiodÍc responses, neither
differed significantly from the su¡runer clones. Àccording to
these results, the suJnmer clones appeared to have ô. response
gomewhere between those of the spring clones ànd the
migrants, as predicted by the hypothesis. lrlhe n the bias in
the summer sample was considered, however, it appeared more
probable thèt the photoperiodic response of the suûune r
population was more iike that of the sprins clones and less
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like that of the misrants than the d.ata indicated.
Univariate and multivariate analyses were run to test this
hypothesis. The multivariate analysis showed no significant
differences, but the univariate analysis showed that the
surnmer, 1982, clones produced a greater proportion of type-4
Progeny seguences (oviparae foI lowed by males

--

a

short-photoper i od response) thûn did the migrants (d.f
36,1; F = 4.18; P = 0.048).

.

=

Figure 4 shows a graphicai suJtìrnary of the changes in.the
photoperiodic responses of the pea aphid population sampjêd

during 1982 and 1983. The response of the local pea aphid
poPulation apPeèred to be quite stable over the two years.
In 1982 the relative responses of spring and sum¡ner clones
were not different than in 1983. The evidence indicated that
dispersal from the south occurred; however, these migrants
åppeared to make no siqnificant contribution over the short

or long term t.o the local pea aphid population.
Discussion

results of this study provide further evidence
confirming the previously held hypothesis that aphids are
capàble of d.isperEing in significant numbers over long
distances (Berry and TayIor 1968; Taytor 1979). pea aphid
clones from more southerly latitudes irunigrate into southern
Manitoba àt Ieast d.uring some .sÌ.fiìmers.
An estimate of how far these clones are capable of
disperging cèn be obtained by comparing their photoper.iodic
The
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responses

\,¡i

th those of clones resident in southern

PopuIêtions. Mènuscript 1 gave the photoperiodic response of
a sample of clones from Mapleton, ND, (mean progeny sequence
ratins 2.2; range 2.0 to 3.6) and from Rosemount, MN (mean

rating 1.85¡ range I.2 Lo 2.3), Comparing
these responses with the response of the dispersing clones
(mean progeny sequence rating 2.4; range 2.0 to 4.6) suggests
that clones dispersing into southern Manitoba 1ÍkeIy
originate èt latitudes as far south as Mapleton, a distance
of about 400 km, Whether or not this estimate is
representative of clones dispersing from the south in other
years would require confirmation througfh further tests.
Weather analysis corroberates the hypothesjs that the
migrants originated from the south, and were probably
cèrried into southern Manitoba in the 24 to 36 hours prior to
sampl ing, on a southerly flow of air. The analysis involved.
back-tracking the movement of the layer of air in which the
aphids were most likely t.o f ly. If the place and time of
infestation are known, a trajectory from this point can be
mapped showíng the location of the air mass at. various times
previous to this (Olson et al. 1978') , In thiE study, the
infestation wès at Gienlea, tIB, but the time of arrival was
not known with certainty, because the aphids might have
immigrated on any of several days prÍor. to the sampl ing date.
Therefore, back-trô j ectori es were plotted for the day of
sômpl ing (16 Juty) and for each of the 3 days previous
(Fisure 5). Each trajectory represents the position of the
air mass at 6-hour intervals for the previous 5 days, and the
progeny sequence
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date on each map indicates the date of affival of the air
mass at Glenlea. On each map, two trajectories are
indicated, one for the surface air (air pressure about 97S mb
for Glenlea) and for the air at a pressure of 925 mb. For
the dates shown. this air pressure represents an altitude of
408 m at Glenlea (data provided by Àtmospheric Environ.

Service, Environ. Canada). This heigrht varies over the
trajectories, but in general is 3OO to 500 m and is within
the planetary boundary layer, where aphids general ly migrate
(Johnson 1969). The planetary boundary layer is the layer of
the earth's atmosphere that is influencecl by surface friction
as well as heatins and cooling, and is approximètely lOO0 m
deep during the surûner months (Slade 1968). Warm convection

cells and t.urbulance within this layer carry the àphids atoft
and maintain them there (Wei linston L9Z9).
Àn examination of Figure S shows that the air within the
boundary Iayer on the evening of 13 July originated general ly
from the north and west (Figure 5A); the air present in this
Layer 24 hours later had à general ly westerly origin (Fisure
58). 8y the morning of 15 July (Fisure 5C), the air flowins
into Glenlea had a general iy southeasterly origin. By the
afternoon, this flow had become southerly, as a warm front
pèssed through the area, and remained so up to the time of
sÀmpling (Fisure 5D). Both surface and upper air movement
remained strong southerly throughout southern Manitoba, às

well as in those èreas of North Ðakota and Minnesota that
to the south of Mènitoba. By the mornins of 17 JuIy, a
westerly flow developed v¡ith the passage of a cold front

are
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through the arêa.
Î?¡ese weather data ahow that the appropriate wind system

for the transport of migrant aphids from more southerly
Iatit,udes was present in the Glenlea area for about 24 to 36
hours prior to sanpling, The dehydrated appearance of most
of the alatàe coi lected on 16 July showed that they were
recent migrants (MacKay and Doy¡ner L979), and therefore were
likely transported on t,his southerly f low.
The estimated migrating diEtance of 400 km, based on the
photoperiodic response tests, is congervative becàuse it
ass\¡mes that the aphids come directly north in one fiisht via
the shortest route. The actual flisht digtance is probably
somewhat greôter than 400 km, because aphids migrète via the
winds at fairly hish altitudes (Johnson 1969). In the
Gienlea area during the sulruner the surface v¡ind direction is
quite variable, and during June and JuIy is almost as likely
to come from the southeast (12-151t of the tÍme) or southwest
(10-131{) as from the south (16-179). Pea aphids immisrating
into southern Månitoba on these winds are travel Iing greater
distances than are predicted from the straight line distance
from the latitude of origin. Rhopalosiphum maidis (Fitch)
has been shown, by the use of weather analysis, to make
Iong-distance fiights at hish altitudes where air remains
vrarm. These aphids dispersed about 400 }(ln on à southwesterly
air flow (Rose et at. 1975) . In èddition, dispersal is not
likely to take place in one long f Iigrht. Behavioural studies
show that èphÍds typically land and take off several times
neèr the end of the migratory flisht to taste different hosts
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before finèIly settling (Kring t972) .
The finding of no significènt change in the
photoperiodic responses of the Glenlea populåtion between
spring and summer suggests that immisrants from more
southerly latitudes probabiy contribute little in terms of

to the local population in mid- to late su¡ûner. By
arriving during the peak dispersal period in early to
mid-July, the irnmigrant clones would have Iittle time to
reproduce themselves before the end of the seagon, and
therefore would make up ð relatively smal I proportion of the
total èphids. If this were the case, then the chances of
collecting any given clone when a populètion is sampled would
be less for immigrant than for local clones. Àn examination
of the data shows that, for both years, the photoperiodic
response of the clones tested changes betvreen spring and
sunmer in the expected direction assuming the imrnigration of
clones from southern latitudes. It is possible that this
smal I change reflects real population differences, ènd that
larger sample sizes are required to demonstrate the
difference statistically.
Another possibilíty is that the
immigrant clones do not remain in the population long enough
to increase their numberE significantly because of their
greater tendency to produce alatae compared to the resident
clones which remain in the f ieId. This hypothesis has been
proposed to explain the seasonal changes in migratory
tendency in other pea aphid populations (Lamb and MacKay
L979). Other migratory insects. such ès the milkvreed bugs
and gome aphid species, are known to go north in spring and
numbers
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return to the south ès the end of the growing season
approaches, taking èdvantagfe of seasonal ly chènsingr wind
Patterns, especially in the Mississippi Valley (Kennedy and
Stroyan 1959; Dingle 19721 . Seasonal wínd changes of this
nàture do not normally occur in southern Manitoba
(Environment Canada 1982b), so it is unlikely that such
migratory patterns occur in aphids in this regrion.
The apparênt stability between years in the
photoPeriodic response of the locaI populatÍon, and the clear
Iatitudinal differences between populations, might lead. one
to think that clones from othêr latitudes make no long-term
contribution (Mùnuscript 1). If thiE is the case, then
long-distance dispersa¡ shoutd not be a viable strategry from
either an ecologicaL or evolutionary point of view (Dinçrle
f982). Migratory tendency should decrease over time às
clones with a high tendency to produce àlatae ère "lost,,, by
dispersing to areas in which they cannot overwinter, One-way
migrations north are

cornmon among many

non-diapausing moth

ôgricultural crops ènd the phenomenon
is termed a "Pied Piper misration" (Rabb t979). Stinner g!
è1. (1983) point out thèt selection may not have had enough
time to operate aince the introduction of Iarge-scale
ðgriculture. Some other answers to this èppèrent dilemma may
be obtàin6d by considering the conseguences for pea aphids of
è drasticàI ly reduced dispersal rate, in terms of both
nunbers and distance dispersed. Each clone would Epread. over
a very Emal!. range, reducing its chances of finding its
"idea1" environment. Intra-population variability erould be
species whose hosts are
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reduced., and a population,sr chances of escàpe woutd

be

limited if the environment were to deteriorate rapidly.
Ànother expected result of limited clonal rånges would be a
smal ler variation in the critÍcal photoperiods of clones
erithin a populètion. I suggest that Iong-distance movement
among pea aphid popuiations is an important factor in
maintaining the relatively hiSh i ntra-popu I at i on variabi lity
in clonal photoperiodic responses (Appendix Z), as lrel I as
introducing new genotypes for mðny other traits.
In è region
like Glenlea, which has a variable climate in the autumn,
there are some years thåt clones with ,' i nappropri atô,,
photoperiodic responses will be able to produce sexualE that

wiII succeed in laying eggs. These cjones would, therefore,
contribute to the gene pool of the population. Even if their
pèrents had responses which are maladaptive for most years,
some of the new clones produced by these esgs may have
responses which are appropriate. The nature of the
inheritance of photoperiodic responses is poorly understood
in aphÍds, but for most insects so far studied, photoperiodic
response is å polygenic trait (Lees 1980). If this is so in
aphids, offspring of Eexual reproduction between clones with
different critical photoperiods wouId. be expected to vary in
their responses, and. at leèst some of these new clones would
håve responsres ô,ppropriate to the Iocal conditions. Thus,
appårently maladaptive northward migrations of pea aphids may
be a by-product of non-directional disFersai, which is
adðptive.
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Table 5: Surûnèry of

Season
!982

Ðate

ing for pea aphids at Glenlea,

Stagre and
morph
coi lected

Number
of c I ones

tested

t

spring

migrants
sum¡ner
1983

sampl

l'j.ay apterous
fourth i nst ar
larvae and
adu I ts
16 July
alate adults
27 July
apterous
adu I ts
2O-27

ZI

22
16

:

spring

1-7 June

apterous

ourt,h i nstar
Iarvae and

15

f

ådu I ts

sLrmmer

9 Àugust

èpterous

adu I tg

15

-MB.
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Table 6: Àverage progeny sequence ratincrs for clones from
population at Glenlea, I{8, coliected in 1982 and tested at
14L:10D. Each nt.mbe r represents an averègre for 9 or 10

replicates.

Spr i ns
c I ones

Mi gra nt
c I ones

2.O

2.O

2.L
2.L

2.2
2.3
2.4
2.4
2.5
2.4
2.A

2.9
3.0
3.3
3.4
3.4
3.5
3.6
3.7
3.8
3.9

4.O

2.0

2.O
2.O
2.O
2.O
2.O

2.0

2.O

2.L
2.L

2.t

2.2
2.2
2.3
2.3
2.5
2.7
2.7
3.5
4.5
4.6

Stunmer
cI

ones
2.O
2.O

2.0
2.O
2.O
2.O

2.3
2.4
2.7
2.8
3.1
3.1
3.5
3.6
3.6

4.\

a
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Table 7: Àverage progeny sequence rêtings for clones from a
popuiation at Glenlea, MB, collected in 1983 and tested at
two photoperiods. Each number represents ån average for 9 or
10 rep I i cates.

at
Sprins
clones

Tested

2.O
2.O
2.O
¿.

L

2.2
2.5
2.6
2.4
3.2
3.2
3.3
3.8
3.8

4.t

4.7

14L: 10D
Summer
cI

ones
2.O
2.O
2.O
2.O
¿.L

2.5
2.6

2.A

2.9
3.0
5.r
3.2
3.4
3.8
4.8

at
Spring
clones

Tested

2.4
2.6
5.1

3.2
3.8
3.8
3.9
3.9
4.O

4.0

4.O

4.0
4.4
4.6
4.9

13L:11D
Sunmer
c I ones

3.0
3.1
la

3.3
3.4
3.6
3.6
3.6
3.8
3.9
3.9
4,0
4,3
4.9
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8: Results of the Smirnov two-sample test for chèngeE
in photoperiodic responses, measured as progeny sequence
ratings, between ènd !¡ithin years in a popuiation at Glenlea,

Tab].e
lIB,

Hypothesis

tested

Groups

compared.

Tr.

sprinsr, 1982

0.152

0.433

summer, 1982
summer, 1983

O.t6i

0.467

O.2tZ

O.4OO

O.ïZZ

0.397

misrants

0.491*

0.333

migrantE

0.302

0.397

0,200

0.400

0.333

0

T<o, oa,

Between years:

The photoperÍodic
responses are
di fferent ( 2-s ided

test) .

Average progeny
sequences tend to

be

ler in summer than
in fol lowing spring.

smal

sPring,

summer,

spring,

Within years:
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Fisure 4: Changes in the photoperiodic response, measured
Progeny sequence rating, of a pea aphid population ôt
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Fisure 5: Trajectories plotted. from the back-tracking of air
their arrival at Glenlea on 4 different dåtes.
The position of the àir masses are plotted at 6-hour
masses from

intervals for L2O hours prior to their arrival at Glenlea.
position of air mass at 975 mb pressure
,L¡ (surface pressure at Glenlea).
position of air mass at 925 mb pressure
A^ (¿08 m altitude at Glenlea for these
dat€s )
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I

ntroduct

i on

Information about male pea aphids, Acyrthosiphon pisum
(Harris), ènd male aphids in general, is sparse for several

reasons. Adults of this morph feed tittte or not at ali and
so do not cause crop damage. Males are general ly smal ler
than the other morphs and. occur neàr the end of the season
when populatìon densities are much reduced, making them
difficult to find (À.G. Robinson, U. of Manitoba, pers.
comrn. )

.

Virtual Iy all records of male alary dimorphism come from
species descriptions based on aphid collections. For
example, Buckton (1881) mentÍons two species as having both
alate and àpterous males, of the few aphid species then known

to produce sexuals, Ten percent of the holocyclic aphid
species of Europe are recorded as having both male morphs
(HiIIe Ris Lènibers 1938, 1939, 1947, t949, 1953).
The occurrence of male alary d.imorphism, and of males in

general,

aphid species may be much hiçrher than has been
recorded. Not only are males difficult to find and. capture
among

because of their general ly low densities and tendency to drop
when disturbed, but whether or not one or both morphs (if

present) are captured depends upon the sampl ing method used
(À.G. Robinson, pers. comm. ). Reliable d.ata on mèIe alary
dimorphism based on rearingr aphids have been obtained for
only a few species (Hille Ris Lambers 1966).

Àlary dimorphism in male À. pisum is mentioned by Hiile
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Ris Lambers (1947). He suggested that the North Àmerican pea
aphid be classified as è subspecies because its males were
thought to be only alate unlike the European peè aphid, which
he mentione as having apterous males. However, Harrington
(1945) states that both winged and. non-winged males were
produced by pea aphids collected in northern USÀ. Later work
showed that both morphs were produced by a sinçrle clone
(Hille Ris Lambers 1966), Cartier (1963) reports that both
morphs were produced by clones from Quebec
An examinètion of male progeny of clones tested for
their photoperiodic responses (Manuscripts 1 and 2). showed
that not only were both morphs present in ali populations,
but that many clones produced both apterous and alate males.
The purpose of this paper is to describe the occurrence of
male aiary dimorphism both within ènd åmong pea aphid clones,
and to describe the pattern and frequency of production of
the two morphs e¡ithin clones that produce both morphs.
Materials and Methods
Samp I

i ng

of pea aphid clones were collected from alfaifa
fields 5 times over 2 yeèrs at Glenlea. !IB, and once each at
3 other latitudes (Table 9) , The fields ransed from about 1
to 200 hectares and were ail at ieast 2 years old.
Populatíons were sampled by sweeping the veçretation in
different pèrts of the fields except at Rosemount, where a
vèccut¡m device was used ðs described by Radcliffe et al.
Sarnples
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(L976). Collections made in the spring were obtained ås
early as possible to ensure thèt Iocally overwintered clones
were sampled, Àll sampies consisted of apterous,
fourth-instar nymphs or adults, with the exception of one set
of samples. Àlate adults, assumed to be immigrants
(Manuscript 2), were sampled at Glenlea on 16 Juiy, 1992.
Details of the sampl ing methods ère given in Manuscript 1.
Stock

Cu l

tures

Clones to be used in experiments were estabi ished by

isolating one reproducing adult from each sweep sample.
Parthenogenetic reproduction was maintained by rearing most
clones at 20+0.5"C and a photoperiod of 1BL:6Ð. Clones from
Prince Albert, SK, were moved to a Þhotoperiod of 22Lt 2D when
some began prod.ucing sexualg at 18L:6Ð. Clones were reared.
individual ly in 6 cm pètri dishes on excised 3-week-old
fababean Ieaves. Further details of the aphid and host piant

stock cultures are described in Manuscript 1.
Male Product ion
Male aphids were obtained by subjecting ail clones to

è

short day photoperiodic resime of I4Lt lOD at 2OrO.S'C.
Clones collected during 1983 and 1984 were tested at 13L:l1D
also, T?re number of clones tested from each site is Iisted
in Table 9.
The complete experimental protocol is described in
Manuscript 1. Experiments involved 3 generations, here
termed "grandparents", "parents" and ,'progeny,,, The
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experimental Þhotoperiod wès applied to the çrrandparents
parents during their photosensitive stages (Àppendix 1).
parents beqan to reproduce they were transferred. to
leaves daÍly until 10 batches of progeny were produced.

When

Ànd

new
Às

progeny became adults, they v¡ere counted ènd scored according

to theÍr morph. Màles, which were easily distinguished by
their smal I size and narrow abdonen relative to females, were
scored ès apterous or alate,

In aIl experiments, tests

on

clones were replicated 9 or 10 times.
Ðata Summary and

Ànè

Iys is

For each collection, clones were classified as to
whether the males they produced l¡ere èpterous, alate or both.
The hypothesis that the proportion of clones producing no

alate males is homogeneous across the sampled populations
tested using a conLingency tabie with a Chi-square
goodness-of-f i t

was

.

For those clones producing both morphs. the hypothesis
that apterous and alate males are produced in equèI
proportions was tested by a Chi-squère test. This hypothesis
$ràs

reàsonable because observations of male offspring

showed

that both male morphs were present in virtuaLly all batches,
with the proportion of alates among alI male progeny (for a
given clone) being between 4OB and 60* for aIl but one clone,
The basis of the test is that the counts are binomial ly

distributed, with n = T (total number of males produced by
one replicate) ènd p (proportion of alate males among ålI
males born to one replicate) = 0,5. The Normal êpproximation
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to the binomial was used becèuse for most replicàtes

T>2S,

and wag calculated as:

Z = (G + T) - 0.5) + ¿6ã;o.s -. r.
That is, siven the nul1 hypothesis.
Z = (observed proportion of alates - expected proportion)
+ standard eror of the proportion,
has (approximately) a normal distribution with a mean of 0
and a variance of 1 (Huntsberger and Billingrsiey 19e1).

Thus, Z-squared has a Chi-squared distribution with 1 degree

of freedom. These Z-squared values were independent and were
therefore added over n replicates to give a Chi-squared value
with n degrees of freedom for each clone.
For all tests the maximum probabil ity for è type I error
was set at 0.05.
Results
MaIe alary dimorphism was found to be characteristic of

all populations'sampled. There were between and within
population differences in the pattern and frequency of
production of alate and apterous males. The data showed that
the ability of mothers to produce the 2 morphs was an
inherited clonal characteristic.
Clones in aII experiments produced one or both of the 2
alèry morphs. Table 10 lists the occurrence of the 2 morphs
among the clones tested, TÏ¡ree classes of clones erere
presenL: clones that produced only apterous males, clones
that produced only aIðte males and clones that produced
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apterous and alate males in a 1:1 ratio. The responses of
clones were consistent between experiments for alI clones

tested at 2 photoperiods. Clones producing only apterous
males and those producing both morphs were found in all
coll.ections. Five of the I collections also included clones
producíng only alate mèIes. Three of the 5 col lections from
Glenlea contained no clones producing only alate males (Table
10).

Contingency tabie analyses were carried out to test for

differences between the populations, based on the frequencíes
of clones in lrhich alate màIes were absent or present,
Because so ferr clones produced alate males only (see Table
10), they were grouped with those producing both morphs, as
the "alate males present" clàss for the anèIyses. TabIe 11
shows that the proportions of clones producing only apterous
males versus those producing at ¡east some alate males was
not the same in all populations. An examination of Tabie 10
revealed that clones producing only apterous males made up
more than half of the number of clones tested for alI
collections from Gienlea ènd Mèpleton, but Iess than hatf of
the clones from Prince Àlbert and Rosemount. The contingency
table was therefore partitioned according to this criterion
and th€ analysÍs ropeated. Table 12 shows that the
populàtions from Glenlea (alI 5 sampling dateE¡ see Table 10)
and Mapleton were homogeneous with respect to the proportions
of clones in v¡hich alate males were absent. A similar test
showed that the populations from Prince Albert and Rosemount
were also homogeneous in this respect (TàbIe 13).
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In those cloneE which produced both alate ànd apterous
males, the order of birth and frequency of production of the
2 morphs was examined. Data from the experiments cèried out
at 14L:10D were used for all clones except those from
Rosemount. For the Rosemount clones, data from experiments
carried out at 13L:11Ð rrere used because some clones produced
so fe!¡ males at 14L:10D, ln general, each parent (=
replicate) gave birth to some of each morph on each day that
males were produced, ItIith few exceptions (discussed below),
all repiicates of all clones tested produced some of each of
the 2 morphs. The percentage of alate males out of all males
produced, for each clone, varied between 41 .7t and 57,5%,
except for one clone from GL3 which produced 89.19 èIète
males.

Results of the test for equal proportions of apterous
ônd alate males in those clones producing both morphs are
given in Table 14, ln 27 of the the 57 clones tested, àiI

replicates produced equal proportions of the 2 male morphs
(p>0.05). In 29 clones, I or 2 repl icates produced
significantly more of one morph than the other. In oniy I
clone did 3 replicates produce unequal proportions of the 2
morphg (Table 14). Over alI populations, 9 of 57 clones had
a sisnificant clonal Chi-square, indicating departures from
the expected 1:1 ratio. Vfhen the totals of alate and
aPterous males for the pooled replicaÈes for each clone were
exàmined, however, they were found not to d.iffer from the
exPected ratio (except clones in GL3). The sample of clones
collected at clenleè on 27 JuIy, 1982, (GL3), was exceptional
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in that all 3 clones producing both male morphs showed
significant departures from the hypothesized equal
proportions of alate and apterous males. In the clone that
produced 89.1% aiate males, 7 out of 10 parents produced only
alate mêles. This clone produced similar proportions of the
two morphs when tested at 13L:11D, indicating a genetic
rather than environmental source for these results.
Table 15 Ehows data for 5 clones from Mapleton, to
il Iustrate the patterns of production of alate and apteroug
males for individual replicates within clones. These data
are typical of the type of inter-clonal variation seen in the
clones tested from the other populations, s¡ith the exception

of

GL3.

In general, these results indicate that for some clones,
variation between some replicates was siçrnif icant, but the
tendency to produce more of one maLe morph than the other was
not likely a clonèl characteristic, because most ratios of
alate:apterous males were very close to 1:1 when results were
pooled over clones.
Di scuss i on

Hille Ris Lambers' (1947') proposal that À. pjsum miçrht
be separated into subspecies based on male morph has received
some consideråtion (Muller 1985). However, the dêta obtained
in this study clearly show that male morph is not a
subspecific character, at least not in North Àmerica. Both
alate and apterous males are produced, often within the same
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clone, in populations as widely separèted as Rosemount, MN
ånd Prince Albert SK.
The advantage of males being alate appears obvious,
because the èbility to disperse should increase a clone,s
chances of mating with other clones, But r¡hat are the
àdvantagres of males being apterous? That there are such
advantases is suggested by the fact that at 2 of the 4 sites
in this study (GIenlea and Mêpleton) the majority of clones
produce only apteroug males. Possibly, apterous males have
persisted in populations because their tringlessness is not è
disadvantage, that is, they occur on the same plants as
oviparae, so they do not need to f Iy. Àpterousness in aphids
is considered to be evolutionarily more advanced, and
alateness, more primitive. Blackman (1974) reviews the
probable evolutionary origins of the various aphid
life-cycles from alate; autoecious, tree-dwel I ing species.
Dixon (1973) suggests that the development of apterousness in
females was an adaptation for increased fecundity, by
directing energy to reproduction rather than to the
devel.opment of wings. in pea aphids, apterous females mature
earlier and are larger thèn alat,e femèles (MacKay and Downer
L979). Observations in this study suggest that earlier
maturity may be an advantage for apterous males, as it is for
apterous females, In this study, when counts were mède for
progeny sequences, it was noticed that within most clones in
which both male morphs were prod.uced, àpterous males

became

adultE before alate males, Therefore, alate mal.es may have
the advantage of spreadins their genes over a wider area,
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v¡hereas apterous males may have

the advantage of naturing
earlier as well as avoiding the risk of the increased
mortal ity that accompanies dispersal.
The consistent response within clones and between
experiments points to a genetic basis for male alary
dimorphism. Àll replicates in any one clone produced thè
same class of male morphs; that is. aIl alate, ôll apterous
or both morphs, Data from the one exceptional clone, which
was tested at 2 photoperiods, actually supports the genetic
hypothesis because the clone produced a similar pattern of
morphs in both exFeriments. In each case, 3 replicates
Produced both male morphs, while all other repl icates
produced only alate males. Data on the pattern and freguency
of alate and apterous males in the progeny sequences of
clones producing both morphs also supports a genetic rather
than an environmental mechanism for male morph determination,
Ilhen both alate ènd èpterous males are present in a clone,

their ratio is close to 1:1, for aIl clones, with one
exception. If environment v¡ere the primary influence, as it
is in female wing polymorphism, more varied proportions of
the 2 morphs would be expected. The proportion of alate
females produced varies çrreatly between clones, depending

on

the clonal sensitivity to the environmental stimuli (Lamb and.
MacKay t979), as well as erithin clones, depending on the type
and intensity of stimulus applied (Sutheriand. 1969a,b).
The mechanism of inheritance proposed here, which is
consistent with the avaiiable data, involves a single-gene,
two-al lele system as sruggested by the 3 distinct classes of
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clones (see Table 10). If À and B represent alleles for
alateness and èpterousness respectively, then AÀ clones
produce onl.y alate mèles, BB clones only apterous males,
ÀB clones, both morphs. The results are most simply

and

exPlained by hypothesizing that the qrene is sex-l inked (M.J.

Whitten, CSIRO, Àustraiia, pers. comm. ). In aphids, sex
determination is of the XX:XO type, with females having two
X-chromosomes and males, one. During oogenesis of the
parthenogenetic eggs, reduction division does not occur, Eo
that the diploid condition is preserved. However, during
oogenesis of eggs destined to become males, the X-chromosome
undergoes a type of meiosis on its own. One X-chromosome
stays with the egg cell and the other passes into the polar
body, which degenerates (BIackman 1974) . The selection of
which X-chromosome goes to the egg cell càn be assumed to be
a random process according to the Mendel ian Law of
Independent Assortment; therefore, males of ÀB clones have
equal chances of beingr either à}ate or apterous, depending on
v¡hich X-chromosôme passes to the egg cell.
In a female that
has begun to produce males. such a mechanism should result in
equal proportions of alète and apterous males born in random
order. Althoush random birth order in this study could not
be formal Iy tested, an examination of the numbers of each
morph in daily batches from each parent indicate that it Ís
reasonable to assume that the 2 morphs ère prod,uced and born
randomly.

There is some evid.ence that environment may be able to

influence the production and development of alate

and

7L

apterous male embryos. If the production of the 2 morphs ig
truly random, accordins to the genetic hypothesis, then è
Chi-sguare test for equal proportions should be significðnt
5% of the time (when alpha = 0.05). There was significant

deviation from the expected 1rl ratio in 168 of the clones
tested. In most clones, this was the result of unequèI
proportions born to only 1 or 2 replicates, and lrhen
individual replicates were considered, the deviation was g%.
One explanation for the number of significant results being
greater than expected is that the parents were al lowed to
çrive birth for only 10 days. Although the majority of
progeny are born in the first few days, most àphids produce
young for 2 weeks or more, For example, one of the two
control clones produced about 2,23 the males that it produces
when allowed to complete its reproduction, However, if the
morphs are born in random order, the data for the first 10
days shouid indicate whether equal proportions are produced..
Other possible explanations for the deviation È.re
differential survival between the larvae of the 2 morphs, or
differential resorption of ernbryos. Ànother line of evidence
that environnent can influence the deveiopment of males as
alðte or apterous is the appearance of intermediate morph
males. In several experiments one of the control clones, as
well as one or two other clones, produced a smal I percentage
(<10%) of intermediate maIes. T?rese hèd vestigial wings, and
were produced by clones that ordinari ly produced only
apterous males. These results suggest that the action of the
gene måy be mediated, to a limited extent, by the activity of
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within the male embryo.
Some datà on proqreny sequences produced by alète pèrents
suggest that the hormonal environment may, d.irectly or
indirectly, influence the production of male eggs. In terms
of male production in general, the data confirm the previous
findingr that alatae tend not to produce males (MacKay et aI.
1983) . Some inter-clonal variation is to be expected in this
respect, but alate parents of one of the control clones
produced an average (for parents that produced males) of 2.6
male. progeny per parent over 10 experiments (14L:10D), as
compared. to the apterous parents, from the same 10
hormones

experiments, which produced an averag'e of 13.S males. The
few alate pôrents used in some test clones showed similar
frequenc i es ,

The results shosr that there are inter-population

differences in the proportions of alate and apterous males,
Contingency table ènðlyses showed thèt populètionE at
Glen1ea, MB and Mapieton, ND had a greater proportion of
clones producíng only apterous males t.han did prince Aibert,
SK and. Rosemount, MN. The population at Glenlea was also
found not to differ througrhout 2 seasons in the proportion of
clones that prod.uced only apterous males (Tables 10 and 11).

If we assume that the genetÍc mechanism holds, then t.hese
results show that pea aphids over the region sampled (the
Greàt Plains) do not share a conìmon gene pool. These
f indinçrs have important impl icètions regarding movement
Fatterns among populàtions, providing additional evidence
that pea aphids, at least within the Great plains, are not
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panmictic, The appropriateness of a clone's critical
photoperiod at a Pèrticular latitude is one barrier already
suggested (Manuscript 1). Wind patterns, which affect aphid
migrètjons, are probably another (Manuscript 2).

Table 9: A su¡nmary of the pea aphid populations sampled.

Locêt ion

Symbol
us ed

GIenlea,

GL1

MB

GLz
GL3

GL4
GL5

Prince Albert,

PÀ

SK

Mapleton,

M.A

ND

Rosemount,
MN

RO

Date

Number of

clones tested

1982 2I
16 July, 1982
22
27 JuLy, 1982
16
1-7 June, 1983
15
9 Àusust, 1983
15
18 June, 1984
15
25 May, 1984
15
27 Apri.I , 1983
24
2O-27 May,
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Table 10: The occurrence of male morphs among clones in
several populôtions. Figures represent the nunber of clones.

Group of
cI

ones

tested

Morph of ma I es:
both
al i
apterous morphs alate

aI

I

(1:1)

Total

GL1

I2

I

1

2L

GLz

15

7

0

22

GL3

11

3

2

16

GL4

I

7

0

15

GL5

11

4

0

15

PÀ

3

9

3

15

MA

I

5

2

15

RO

4

t4

6

24

Table 11: Results of an (8 x 2) contingency table test of
homogeneity among populations in the proportions of clones
producing no alate males. Figures represent number of
clones. Figures in parentheses represent expected number,
çriven the null hypothesis that proportions of clones in each
of the two classes are homogeneous across populatÍons.

Population

ÀIate males absent

Obs.

GLl

Exp.

Alate males present

Obs.

(10.57)

9

GLz

15

(11.08)

7

GL3

11

(e.06)

5

GL4

I

(7.55)

7

GL5

t1

(7.55)

4

PA

3

(7.ss)

t2

MÀ

'8

(7.5s)

7

RO

4

(12.09)

20

?ota I s

72

Chi-Equare=25.056

7L

P=0.001 d..f.. = 7

Exp.

10.43)
(10.92)
(7 .94)
(7.45)
(7 .45)
(7.45)
(7.45)
(11.91)
(

Tota I
27
22
16

1s
15
15

1s
24

r43
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Table 12: Results of a (6 x 2) contingency table test of
homogeneity among populations in the Þroportions of clones
producing no alate males, for populations from Glenlea, MB
and MapIeton, ND. Figures represent number of clones.
Figures in parentheses represent expected number, given the
null hypothesis that proportions of clones in eèch of the two
ciasses are homogeneous across populations.

Population

Àlate males absent
Obs

.

Exp

ÀIate males prêsent
Obs

.

.

Exp

.

Tota I

GL1

t2

(13. 12s)

9

GLz

15

(13.750)

7

GL3

11

(10.000)

5

.875') 2t
(8.2s0 ) 22
(6,000) 16

GL4

I

(9.37s)

7

(s.62s)

1s

GL5

11

(e,37s)

4

(5.625)

15

I

(9.375)

7

(5.62s).

15

MÀ

Totals

65

Chi-square=2.654

39

P=0.753

d.f . =

5

(7

to4

7A

Tabie 13: Resuits of a (2 x 2) contingency table test of

homogeneity between populations in the proportions of clones
producing no alate males, for populations from Rosemount, MN
and Prince Àlbert, SK. Figures represent nunber of clones.
FÍgures in parentheses rèpresent expected number, given the
nuil hypothesis that proportions of clones in each of the two

classes are homogeneous ècross populations.

Popu I at

ion

Alête
Obs

males absent
.

Exp

Àlate males present
Obs

.

.

Exp

.

Tota I

PÀ

(4.31)

20

(19.69)

24

RO

(2.69)

t2

(12.31)

15

Tota i s

Chi-squ¿¡s=6.671

32

P=O.79

il

.f . =

1

39
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Table 14: Results of the test for equal proportions of
apterous and alate males in those clones producinçr both
morphs, for each populètion. This table çrives a detailed
breakdown of the middle column (both morphs 1:1) of Table 10.
Each line represents one clone. The clonal Chi-square is the
sum

of the replícate Chi-squère values.

Populat ion
GLl

d'f' 1=¡tn¡"'.
of rep I ícates
wi th males)À
5

1

10
10
10
7

1

9

10
10

0
0

0

t

1

n

I

1
1

9

10

I

9

0

10

1

9

0
0

o

J

1

10
10

2
2

10
7

0
1

9

0

10
10
9

1

2

o

rSorne clones have
produced mð 1es.

*P<0.05

number of

reps. wi th
P< 0. 05

0
1

CIonaI

Chi-ssuare
9.91
10.52
3. 89

6.52
6.57
LO.72

10.65

3. 99

8.04
11.01
19 .7L*
10.14
8.81
5 .54
5.64

9.97'

20.48*
29.94**

6.t2

8.38

5. 19
L5.44
7 .59
13.59
0 .40

(9 or 10 d.f , because not all replicates

**P<0.01

(continued,...)

Table 14r (continued.

..)

d.f. ( *number
of rep I i cates
Population wi th males)^
GL5

number of

reps.
P<

7
10
10
10
10
10
10
9

RO

*P< 0
,05

0

tt.26
7 .77

7.72

1
1

TL.7L
12.58
21 ,38*
7 .67
7 .76
3. 95
5.79

0

I

0

0

I

2
0
2

t

10

2

9

0

10
10
10
10

1
1

0
2

10

0
0

9.12
17.85
8. 94

16,48'
11.95

t7 .84
5.63
7.39
12.43
11.05
19.05*
5.64
12.50

1

13.12.
4.99
22.24-

1

t3.22

6

1

10
10
10
10
10

0

**P<0.01

9.4L
8.79

0

2

(9 or 10 d.f .

3. 09

0

0

clones have
^Some
produced
males,

0

4

I

Clonal
Chi-square

1

3

6
9

th

0

10
10
10

10
10

wi

0.05

t
0

10.69

4.6t

because not

all replicates

Table 15: Detailed data for five clones from Mapieton, ND,
(the five MÀ clones listed in Tabte 14) to show the pètterns
of male morph production for individual replicates of a
clone. Each line represents one replícate. Àp = number of
apterous males produced.. ÀL = number of alate males

produced,

Clone

ÀP

AL

19
18
1L
15
L7

10
13
20
16

13
T2

20
16

t4

A

9

I7

Clone

B

Clone

ÀP

AL

t7
11
L4
10
11
23
15
16
10
14

15 11 !7
13 13 16
17 20 15
18 15 13
24- t4 t7
19
I4
11 18 9
74 L2 16
16 19 L2
19 14 L7

AP

C

AL

Clone

ÀP

D

AL

Clone

ÀP

E

AL

10
10*
15
10 10
t2
911
t4 t2

15 19
2r
ls 16
15 10
19
L4 14
10 1.8
2L t4
11 13

59

133 132

7
L

Totals for clones:

tlg tzL

141

155 155 146

59

"À Chi-square test shows that the proportions of
apterous and alate maleg are not equal for this
repl icate (P<0.05),
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GENERAL DISCUSSION

ininçr an aphid popul at ion.
À population is usual ly defined ae a group of
individuais of one species inhabiting a particular area
(Àbercrombie et al. 1966; Krebs L9721 . Traditional Iy, it

Def

was

that the individuals were at Ieast potentially
interbreeding. Like much of the early work on population
dynamics, this definition was based on the assumption that
the animals in a given habitat were largely isoiated from
their conspecifics in other regions, forming relatively
closed groups. Migrants were often included trith
"unaccountable mortal ity" (TayIor and Taylor !977). The
growing body of knowiedge of movement patterns in aphids and
other insects, (reviewed èbove), as well as etudies of
population genetics, shows that irnmigration and emigration
are vital parts of the population dynamics equation and must
not be ignored. To this end, definitÍons of the term
population whicli include immigration and emigration are
assu¡ned

neêd€d.

Consider, for example, ô pea aphid population as a group
of interbreeding individuèls. Àt lower latitudes pea aphids

are anholocycl ic and do not interbreed at all, creatinq a
speciêl case which will not be considered here. Throughout
most of the temperate zone, pea aphids are at Ieast
potentià1Iy interbreeding. Àphid clones as genetic units, or

the "Evolutionary Individuals" of Janzen (L977\, may disperse
widely and mète with other cLones in several èreas. Àn aphid
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population then becomes a complex network of interbreeding
clones distributed over a large area. On the basis of the
photoperiodic responses of the clones examined in this study
(Manuscript 1), there is líkely an overlapping serieE of pea
aphid populations (as defined above), forming a cline; the

clones in any one of these populations are assumed to have
åppropriate critical photoperiods enablÍnsr them to
interbreed, If, as Manuscript 2 suggests, members of some
clones enter areas where, at least in some years, their
critical photoperiods prevent them from producing sexuals,
then they are not members of the population, defined on the
basis of Ínterbreeding and gene exchange.
'Whi

Ie this concept of pea aphid populations mèy be
important for theoreticai considerations of evolution and
population genetics (Dingle L972) , it.is cleariy not
Practical for population dynðmics studies. Even so, the
importance of dispersal cènnot be ignored. The speed with
which the aphids invade annual crops early in the spring

attests to the efficiency of their dispersal (Maiteki et al.
1986), àt least locally if not at longer distances, For
purposes of gathering informètion about quantitative
properties of the species, the population may comprise àlI
the pea aphids in legume crops that are close to each other
in a given area, ènd between which the aphids are Iikely to
disperse quite freeiy. It misht then be reasonable to assume
that the èphids in the area share è number of
characteri st i cs , so that sampìing of one field might be
sufficient. This idea of population as an ecological working
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unit, not an entity, was brought forward by Den Boer (196g).
who defined a natural popuiation as a group of individuais of
a species living in a spatialty límited locàIity defined.
either by natural or arbitrari ty set barriers. Den Boer
(1981) also points out that such populations shouid be
"interaction groups,, withín whÍch individuals are at least
potentiålly able to meet, because population models often
assume some form of mutual interference. In the above
example, all the pea aphids inhabitins legumes in a specified
area. (say one field or several closely spaced fieids) are the
natural population. In the case of aphjds, migrants into the
population make an important contribution even if they do not
become part of the population through sexual reproduction,
because they increèse the pressure on the local clones to

disperse themselves. The increased aphid density r.rilI
stimulate a l ata-product i on due to increased interactions
amons individuals (Sutheriand 1969a ) .
Àlthough the above definition of natural population is
quite arbitrary, it should be based on a good generðl
knowledge of the aphid species, including general fecundity
and mortal ity patterns, dispersion and density within the

ield. and interactions with host piants. Àn understanding
of the dispersal capabilities is also neceEsrary.
f

Dispersai and miçrration in pea aphids.
There iE no clear cut distinction between the terms
"migration" and "dispersal". In fact, Dingte (I97Ð states
that migration cên be considered as one mechanism by which
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dispersal occurs, Therefore, migration can be thought of as
a specialized form of dispersal in which the physiology and
sensory apparatus of the èphids are focused on locomotion.
Pea aphids can clearly be described as rnigratory,
according to the criteria described by Kennedy (1975) and
Dingle (1972) (see Literature Review, above). Àlate pea
aphids exhibit active flisht tendency during the first few
daye after the adult molt (MacKay and Downer 1979), during
which time vegretative responses such as feeding and
embryogenesis are suppressed (Johnson 1969; Kennedy and
Stroyan 1959). FIigrht is not èctively directed, but this
criterion is not necessary to define migration in insects,
Àphids actively Iaunch themselves and actively settle; in
betv¡een they use the wind ès a vehicle which takes them to
new habitats, The direction of movement, therefore, is not
random because the aphids are directed by the wind.
Evidence from studies of the pea aphid, presented in
Manuscript 2, supports other studies (Taylor 1979) showinçr
that migration is an important population phenomenon in
various aphid species. Sigrnif icant nu¡nbers of alatae from
other regions arrived in the Glenlea area in 1982. The
dÍfferences in the photoperiodic responses of these àlatae
indicate that many imnigrant clones orisinate in more
southerly regions, possiblv as far as 400 km to the Eouth.
Studies of other insect species shovr that dispersal
between popuiation groups plàys a key role in populatjon
dynamics. For example, spatial and temporal variation in
PoPulation densities have been mapped for mèny species. of
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Lepidoptera in Britain. Taylor and Taylor (1977) propose
that dispersal plays a vitèI role in maintaining the dynamic
spètiaI patterns observed in nature. Den Boer,s (1991) stud.y

of carabids shows that even in populations of insects with
compèrètively poor dispersal povrers, the movement of
individuals between "interåction groups,' ensures the survivai
of the overal I population às environmental suitability varies
temporal ly and spat ia I ly.
Miqration is an important evolved strategy enabl ing pea
èphid populations in temperate climôtes to cope with unstable
environments in both time and space. Tt¡e insects have the
options of reFroducing without delay when conditions are

favourable or migratÍng to new habitats.if they are not, or
else diapausing and waiting until later (Soibreck LgZg) ,
During the summer, populations build up rapidly for several
generations, until detêriorating host plant quality ånd

increasing aphjd densities (Sutherland 1969a,b) bring about
the productjon of the migratory alatae, which disperse to new
habitats. In Iate sumner or autumn, photoperiodic cues

indicate that winter is approôching, and stimuiate the
production of sexuals. However, if a clone that has migrated
during the sunmer finds itself in a region other than that
for which it has been selected, then its ,,buiIt-in cue,,, its
critical photoperiod., is not èppropriate. From the point of
view of the clone's survival and contribution to the local or
other gene pools, migrating d.uring the summer when the local
environment deteriorôtes becomes one option in the trade-off
between staying with the local population vrhere conditions

a7

for diapause låter on will be appropriate, and soins
el.sewhere, where these conditiong may not be appropriate.
Very few clones produce 100ts alatae in response to a crowd.ing
stimulus (Lamb and MacKay L979); therefore, aphids as
"Evoiutionary Individuals" (Janzen !972) have the advantage
of being abie to both stay here and go elsewhere, rather'than
risking one or the other. In fact, both intra- and
inter-clonal variabitity in a number of othêr characteristics
have been shown to have adaptive value for aphid populations.
Intra- qnd inter-clonal variation: sources and ådapt_ive
significènce.
The importance of latitudinal variation among pea aphid
populations in the critical photoperiod for the production of

sexuals was discussed in Manuscript 1. There are two other
important sources of variation that will be considered in

this section: variation within clones and variation
clones within a popul at ion.
For some years, recombjnation of,genes durins

between

parthenogenetic e99 formation was widely held as a possible
E ource of intra-clonal
variation. Àlthougrh early studies
contended that èphid parthenogenesis iE meiotic (reviewed by
Lees 1966), more recent work provides no evidence supporting

the recombination hypothesis (Blàckman 1979; Tomiuk and
Wohrmann 1982). Observations in thís laboratory with 2
clones over 6 years supports Blackman's hypothesis of genetic
stability within clones. Many external and internal
envÍronmental factors have been implicated in aphid
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polymorphism (Lees 1966; Dixon 1973) and these must

be

carefully control led íf a pèrticulèr agent of clonèl
variation is to be examined. Environmental agents, via the
hormonal system, ère likely the chief cause of intra-clonal
variation (Blackman 1979), In the present study, small
temperature gradients in the environmental chambers appeèred.
to be a likely cause of variation within clones, Lamb and
Pointing (1972) mention temperature gradients. as weII as the
inherent instability of the morph-determining mechanism near
the critical photoperiod, as the most probable sources of
intra-clonal variation in photoperiodic responses.
Unti] recently, very tittle was known about clonal
variabilÍty within aphid populations because almost all
experimental work focused on the responses of singrle clones.
It should be expected, however. that variation within
temperate zone aphíd populations, even with no dispersal in

or out, is at least as greät as in univoltine insect
populations because they alI produce new grenotypes throuçfh
sexual reproduct.ion once è year. Hish inter-clonal
variability that can be repeatedly demonstrated over time in
a set of clones, and therefore has an important genetic
component, has been shown for migratory tendency in A, pisum
(Lamb and MacKay 1979), host plènt adaptation Ín Myzus
persicae (Sulz. ) (Weber 1985a) and Sitobion C.\,e¡è-e. (F. )
(Weber 1985b), type of life cycle in M. persicae (Blackman
l97L) , and photoperiodic response (this study). Dixon
(1985a) states that è range of genotypes must be used in any
test with aphids. such as testE for resistant crop varieties.
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The inter-clonal variation in the photoperiodic response
shown in this study is important in populations that inhabit

regions with hiShly variable environnental conditions such
temperôture, amount of rainfall and length of frost-free

as

season. For example, in Glenleå the first frost occurs, on
average, on 15 September, but has varied between 14 Àuçrust
and 4 October (Environment Canada 7982c). Inter-clonal
variation diminishes the risk of extinction for the
population if the weather suddenly becomes unfavourable in
late summer; on the other hand, it enables at least some
clones to continue producing viviparae as long as conditions
are favourable. Intrè-clonal variation in response, due to
the relatively short sensitive period (Àppendix 1), is also
important. Àt êny one time, all age classes will occur
within a clone, and if a brief cold snap occurs jn late
su¡nmer, gome of these individuals wiii be receptive of the
photoperiodic stimuius while others wjll not be. pea aphidg
can be recePtive durÍng cojd days early in the season because
the critical photoperiod of a clone is longer at lo$¡er
temperatures. Den Boer (1981), using both fieid. data and
simulations, demonstrates that individual variation withÍn
interaction groups and movement of individuals between groups
both tend to increase stability of the overall population.
For aphid populations, different clones may have advantageous
I ife-history characters in each habitat if part of the
population disperEes, yet parthenogenesis ensures that the
advàntaçreous genotyÞes persist (Service ånd Lenski I9gÐ.
Therefore, there is some within-popuiation variation which
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enables individuals and clones to têke advantage of temporal
and spatial variability within a habitat, erhile overall,

populations, therô js a latitudinal gradient in the
photoperiodic response which ensures t.hat the population
diapauses at the appropriate time from year to year,
among

The use of photoperiodic response and other physiological

markers in movement studies.
Both the smal I size of insects such as aphids and the
great density of their populations have prohibited the use of
t.raditionai marking methods in movement studies. This study

took advantage of the observed pattern of geographic
variation in the photoperiodic response of the pea èphid, to
help determine the origin of migrants. Recently, the use of
physiological and genetic markers have advanced the knowledge

of dispersai patterns in a variety of Ínsects. Enzymatic
markers have been used to determine whether there is
significant movement between various populations of fall
armyworm (Pashley et al. 1985), the aphid, Rhopalosiphum
maidis (Steiner et al. 1985) and between galls of pemphisus
sPp. (Setzer 1980). Kikukawa and Chippendale (1984), by
measuring the critical photoperiod for diapause induction in
several populations of sunflower moth, showed that the
southern States was the probable origin for South Dakota
popu l at i ons

.

Photoperiodic response, like other genetical ly
d.etermined physiological markers, has the advantage of being
permanent, uniike markers applied to the insects, which are
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comparatively short-lived and subject to loss, The use of
insect's photoperiodic response as a marker also has the

an

advantage of beins related to lètitude, so that geogråphic

origin can be estimated. This marker, therefore, is usefuj
not only in distinguishins bet!¡een potentially interbreeding
population groups (which have different gene pools and hence
are likeiy to have different photoperiodic responses), but
also in detecting seasonal movements betv¡een such populatÍon
9roups

,

Previous studies of photoperiodic responses in aphids
have measured either the percentage of oviparae among alI
females produced, or the percentage of parents which produce

oviPàrae and/or males, in response to specific photoperiodic
regimes (Lees 1966; Lamb and Pointins 1972). This study used
a progeny sequence rating system as a measure of

Photoperiodic response, for several reasons. First, even
though it measures responses much less precisely, this system
can distinguish between responses over a much wider rangre of

photoperiods, inciudins those at which only vivipèrae and
males are produced. Second, it is less sensitive to very

I changes in photoperiod and temperature near a clone's
critical photoperiod. The sequence rating varies between 2.1
and 3,9 over a possible range of 1.0 to 5.0, whereas per cent
smal

oviparae can vôry widely over a 10 or 15 minute change in
photoperiod (Lamb and Pointinq t972) . Third, proseny

råtings distinguish more easily between responses
near the critical photoperiod and those at very short
photoperiods, for a particular clone. Per cent oviparae
sequence
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drops to less thèn

as photoperiod d.ecreases because
viviparae àre born after the ovipèrae at very short
photoPeriods (Figure 2); therefore, a percentage alone cannot
100%

distingruish between a response to a very short photoperiod
and one jn the transition zone, The progeny sequence rating
system has the disadvantage of reguiring separate, daily

batches of progeny, but this is advisable even if per cent
oviparae is used as the photoperiodic measure in order to
distinguish between "early born,' and ,, late born,, viviparae
(see Àppendix 5). Fourth, it is relatively easy to determine

a rating compared to a percentagre, but è rating system has
the disadvðntage that no statistical distance measure can be
used to determine how much different one popuiation is from
another, chiefly because absolute differences between ratings
cannot be measured. Hogrever, because the progeny seguenceg
appeèr to have çreneral applicability for the pea aphid.

et al. 1973; P.À. I'facKay, pers. cor¡ùn. ), the råtings
can be used to show relatjve differences between groups of
clones from different times ènd,/or places, In any case, even
if response curves and critical photoperiods are determined
for every clone, it is difficult to draw conclusions about
field populations, based on Iaboratory responses, becàuse
(Sharma

other imFortant variables have ên €ffect.
Application of the study in terms of photoperiodic responses
in the field,
The e f fects of environmental conditions on I ife-history
traits of i nsects ère complex, and those environ¡nentaì
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variables assumed to be most importônt are often difficult to
monitor (Solbreck 1978). In pea èphids, photoperiod is a
known cue for diapause and its effects càn be measured.
precisely in the laboratory. However, attempts to relate the
findings to stimuli that the aphids are responding to in the
field meet with probìems, Temperature has an important '
relationship to the critical photoperiod, so the direct
appiication of laboratory findings to fietd populations
becomes impracticable. Specific conclusions based on
experimental data are risky, For example, v¡hich clones can
or cannot successful ly diapause in a particular region cannot
be predicted accurately. Taylor (1980) developed a mod.e I
that calculates the optimèl time at which insects of a
particular populåtion initiate events leading to the
production of the diapause stage. For the pea aphid,
knowledge of the Fopulåtion's crit.ical photoperiod, as well
as developmental times of the sexuals, would be required.
Ward et al. (1984) developed a model designed to predict the
optimal combination of temperèture and photoperiod for cuing
of diapause initiation in Rhopalosiphum pâdi L.. In order
that this type of model be êpplicable to an aphid populètion.
the critical photoperiod and developmental times must be
determined for a sample of clones, rather than for a single
clone.
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SUMMÀRY ÀND CONCLUSIONS

There is both withín- and between-popu I at i on variètion
in the photoperiodic responses of pea aphid clones. In
general., the test photoperiod (14L:1OD) was perceived as

being relatively

long by more southerly clones and relatively
short by more northerly clones. The results provide evidence
that there is a iatitudinal grradient in the critical
photoPeriods of pea aphíd poputations, a finding consistent

with those for
1980)

mèny

other Temperate-Zone insect species

(Beck

.

gradient in the
photoperiodic responses of a presumably hishly mobile species
provides evidence that there are strong local selection
pressures for clones to diapèuse at a particular,
location-specif ic time.
The photoperiodíc resFonses of a population near
Glenlea, I\m, were measured 5 times over 2 sea.sons, The
change in photoperiodic response was used. as è physiologicèl
marker to show that in the su¡runer of 1982 there was ðn influx
of pea aphids from more southerly latitudes into southern
Manitoba. It is estimated that their origins were
èpproximately 400 km to the south.
It is hypothesized that these immigrant clones
contribute to local pea aphid populations in mid-to-Iate
The findingr of a clear latitudinal

but are selected against because they do not diapause
at the äpproÞriate time. It was concluded that the migrant
clones mày mèke some contributions to the local çrene pool,
surn¡ner,
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especially in those years when Ì{eather is miider than normal
in late s\¡mmer and early autumn.
Althoush only the sample of miçrrènts (16 Juty 19BZ)
showed a significantly different response, the trend in the
chènges in photoperiodic response throughout the 2 geasons
was consistent with that expected accordingr to the
hypothesis. It is possible that the trend is real and that
larger sample sizes would have ghown signifícènt differences.
Male alary dimorphism occurs both within and betvreen pea
aphid clones in all of the populètions tested. Some clones
produce both winsed and non-winged malesr other clones
produce only one or the other morph. Àn examjnation of the

data-indicates that, male morph production is mainly
genetically determined, The hypothesis that male morph is
control led by a z-alIeIe, sex-linked gene is Fut forward to
explain the observed pètterns of production of the 2 morphs.
The patterns of occurrence of the 2 morphs among clones vary
between populations. This confirms the lack of panmixis of
pea aphid populations over the Great Plains region, as shown
by the between-poPulation variation in photoperiodic
responses.
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SUGGESTIONS FOR FURTHER STUDY

The data show t.hat dispersal into southern Manitoba

occurred, but that these dispersers appeared to make no
sigrnif icant contribution to the Iocal population, because
sFrinq and summer populations did not differ in their
photoperiodic responses, However, trends in photoperiodic
response for the clones tested were consistent with those

expected; therefore, the sugsestion was made that sample size
may have been a problem if immigrants contribute mèny clones
but few numbers. It would be useful to repeat some of the
experiments of Manuscript 2, but in a e¡ay that incorporates
pea aphid populations in annual crops, Measurjng the

photoperiodic responses of cl.ones migrating into annual crops
wouid çrive a better idea of the extent of long-distance

dispersal because alI clones entering annuals are immigrants,
The responses of clones from annual crops could be compared
with those of clones from perennial crops in the spring
(overwintered population) and in the su¡nmer (overwintered
population plus irn¡nigrants). This would give an estimate of
the percentages of migrant clones that are local in origin or
that are from other Iatitudes.
The point was nade (see General Discussion) that because
the photoperiodic response is affected by temperature,
applicatÍon of the f indinlrs in Mònuscript 1 to field
populations is very difficuit.
One way of determining. to
some degree, the relationship between the responses of clones
under control led conditions and clones in the field would be
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to collect è sample of clones from a perennial crop and. test
their responses in the laboratory, and then to monitor the
responses of the same population to field conditions. This
couid be done by collectins a sample of apterous viviparae

(fourth instar nymphs or teneral adults) and placing them in
a control Ied environment chamber set at a long-day
photoperiod. Those clones that had already received a
stimulus in the field would produce some sexuals in the first
or second laboråtory generation. If such samples were taken
at weekly intervals, one could determine the rate at which
the field. popuiation switches from parthenogenetic to sexual
reproduction, and passes throuçfh the 5 progeny-segue nce
types. Such data could be combined with field temperature
records and rates of development for pea aphid sexuals, to
develop a model that predicts the time by which the
population must produce eggs, and the percentage of clones

that are successful in doing so by the end of the season.
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Àppendix 1: The determination of the photo-sensitive stages
for the production of oviparae ènd males in the pea aphid.
I

ntroduct ion
The photo-sensitive period for the production of the

sexual morphs has been de¡ineated in Meqoura viciae (Lees
1963) and Myzus persicae (Blackman 1975). Two studies done
on À. pisum partly deiineate the photo-sensitive stages.
Lèmb (1970) subjected sexuparae to a short-day regime from
days pre-nataI ly (when their mothers were fourth-instar

3

until the end of the experiment, to produce the
expected full sequence of oviparae and. males. Progreny of the
sexuparae were removed from the experimental photoperiod 1-4
d.ays after their birth.
Reeleder (1978) found that sexuparae
required exPosure to a short photoperiod from some
undesignated time during their embryonic deveiopment to at
least 3 days after their birth. Males were produced if the
short photoperiod e¡ès èpplied durins the late embryonic
period of the sexuparae.
The experiments for this thesis required that the
photoperiodic responses of a large number of clones be
tested. However, the lÍmited chamber space made it necessary
thåt aphids not be kept in the short-day chamber throughout
their lives. If the photo-sensitive period was known, then
nymphs)

clones could be transf effed to another location as soon as
this period was passed, making the short-day chamber
avèi lable for the next set of clones to be tested.

The

purpose of these experiments wàs to determine the period,
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includins pre- and post-nataI development, during which
soxuparae are sensitive to photoperiodic stimuli to produce
both oviparae and males.
Materials and Methods
The clone used had been kept in stock culture for at
least 4 years and was known to have a critical photoperiod
close to 15L:90 at 20'C (P.À. MacKay, in press,a). Àil stock
cul.tures of both the clone and the host plants were reared
using methods described in ManuscrÍpt 1. À11 stock cultures
and experimental aphids were kept at 20+0.5"C.
The experimental protocol is described in Tabte 16. ÀlI
aphids used to beqin the experjments were newly moulted
fourth-instar larvae reared individual ly during the third
instar. Ail were early-born èpterae born of apterous
mothers. Leaves were changed öbout everv 4 days duringr the
experiments.

Three experiments were conducted, each consistinq of
treatments and a control, Ten replicates were used per

treatment or control.

3

In the first two experÍments, aphids
were transferred. back to 18L:6D on days 3, 5 and 7, griving
them 2, 4 and 6 niçrhts, respectively, at 15L:9D. It is the
number of nights that are important here, because the aphids
are actually responding to the length of the scotophase (Lees
L973). In the third experiment, aphids were transferred back
to 18L:6D on days 5, 7 and 9. Control aphids remained in the
short-day regime throuçrhout the experimentE.
The photoperiodic responses of the aphids were measured
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using progeny sequence rêtings, described in Manuscript 1
shor.¡n in Fisure 2.

and

Results and Discussion
The results of the 3 experimente are summarized in Table

!7. Repiicates kept at the test photoperiod for 8 nights
(transferred back to 18L:6D on day 9) produced è response
very similar to that given by the control aphids. six or
fewer nigrhts at 15L:9D were insufficient to produce the same
response. A few of the replicates that remained at 15L:9D
only durÍng the fourth instar (2 nights) produced some males,
but most produced only viviparae, The responses of those
receiving the 4- and 6-niçrht treatments were quite variable,
even between experiments. Tt¡e sources of this variation are
most probably those to which Lamb and Pointingr (1972)
ôttribute hish variation in responses near the criticai
photoperiod: temperature gradients within the environmental
chambers, as welÌ as the inherent instability of the
morph-determi n i rig mechanism near the criticai photoperiod.
In this case the variation is hypothesized to be due to the
instability of the mechanism near the critical, or threshold
time required to "turn off" the long-day response,
These results suggest that the sensitíve period for the
production of sexuals in pea aphids íncludes the Ìate
embryonic and early larval stages, durinq which ovarian
development begins (Lees 1966). This is consistent with the
previous work carried out by Lamb (1970) and Reeleder (1978).
Kenton's (1955) study of photoperiodic responses in pea
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èphids provides some additional evjdence that parent aphids
are sensitive pre-natal ly. In her study, sexupð.rae were
placed into the short-day regjme (BL:16D) at birth and no
oviparae were produced until the seventh day of reproduction
at 20'C. Even at lower temperatures, more viviparae than
oviparae were produced during the first. few days of
reproduction. Kenton's resujts indicate that the sexuparae
are sensitive to short photoperiods during Iate embryonic
development, and that exposure to short photoperiods during

this time is necessary in order that their first

few eÍìbryos

be determined as ovi parae.
In summary, pea aphids require exposure to a short
Þhotoperiodic regime from 3 or 4 days pre-natai ly until about
3 or 4 days post-natal ly, in order to produce oviparae and

males. The results also confirm Reeleder's (1978) findingr
that 3 or 4 days exposure pre-natal ty, just prior to the
birth of the sexuparae, is sufficient to ind.uce them to
Produce males,
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16: Experimentai protocol for the determination of the
photo-sensitive stages for the production of sexuals.

TabIe

Day of
Experiment

Stage of
ÀphÍds

Proc edure

apterous

grôndpare nts

Transfer aphids in
individual dishes to
15L:9D (40 dishes).
Transfer 10 dÍshes back
to 18L:6D (except for

first instar

Transfer 10 dishes back

fourth instar

grandp are nt s

tenerèi

ðdu

pare nts
( sexuparàe

9

1t

experiment

to

III).

18L:6D.

)

second instar
parents

Transfer 10 dishes back

third i nstar

Transfer 10 dishes back

to

18L:6D.

t3-22

adult parents

to 18L:6D ( experiment
III only)
Transfer aI I parents to
fresh dishes each day
for 10 days, produc i ng
10 batches of progeny.

21 and

adult

Exèmine each batch and

parents

.

f

ol I owi ns

progeny

score nLunber of eèch
of progeny for
parent,
each

morph

LL2

Table 17: Progeny sequences produced by parents of one
clone. Numbers represent averaqe progeny sequence ratings
for 10 parents, as described in Manuscript 1.

Number

of nights at

15Lr9D

Experiment

Contro I

I

1.1

1.8

2.4

âa

II
III

1.3

2.3

3.1

âa

2.O

2.8

3.3

3.2
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2: Variation in the råte of transition from asexual
to sexual morphs among pea aphid populations from different
Àppendix

I

at i tudes

I

ntroduct ion

.

The transition zone of a photoperiodic response is the

range of photoperiods for which the response is intermediate.
At t.rènsitional photoperiods, some individuals respond as if

the photoperiod is short whereas others respond as if it is
Iong. In aphids, females reared at transitional photoperiods
produce sexual morphs, which are characteristic of short
photoperiods, as well as parthenogenetÍc morphs, which are

characteristic of iong photoperiods (Figure 6). The length
of the transition zone meösured in hours of photoperiod, or
rate of transition, determines how rapidly a population
switches from long-day or sL¡Íìrner mode to short-day or winter
mode of srowth, development, or reproduction.
Previous work on photoperiodic responses of the pea
aphid, Àcyrthosiphon p-i-g_um (Hàrris), Írhich involved sinçrle
clones only, shows that the transition from parthenogenet. i c
to sexual reproduction occurs over a relatively narrow rèngre
of photoperiods. The transition zone in which both
viviparous and oviparous females are produced was a little
more than ðn hour for the pea aphid (Lamb and PoÍntingr 1972;
Sharma et al. 1973) and Mesoura viciae Buckton (Lees 1959)
The transition to màle pea aphid production showed a similar
.
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Þattern (Lamb and Pointing t972t. More recent work with 2
clones, having transition zones of approximateiy t hour and
)2 hours, shows that the transition rôtes for aphid clones in
a population are probably much more variable than the earlier
studies indicôte (MacKay in press,b).
This paper provides evidence that the rate of transition
varies not only among clones within popuiations, but also
between some populations. The hypothesis is investiçrated
that pea aphid populations at more northerly latitudes have a
more gradual transition from parthenogenetic to sexual
reproduction than do populations at more southerly latitudes.
Materials and Methods
The materials and methods are given ín Manuscript 1,
For this paper, clones from the popuiations at Glenlea, ¡{B
(1983 only), Mapleton, ND and Rosemount, MN (Manuscript 1,
Table 1) were tested at 13L:11D, as weII as at 14L:10Ð as
described in Manuscript 1. The Smirnov two-sample test for
differences between distributions was used to test the
hypothesis that average progeny sequence ratings for clones
at more southerly iatitudes tend to be smaL ler than åre those
at more northerly Iatitudes. Comparisons between sites were
done for each of the two test photoperiods.
Results and

Di

scussion

Tabie 18 lists the photoperiodic responses, measured
progeny sequence ratingrs,

for the pea aphid clones from

3

as
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Iat,itudes. Àn examination of the range of responses wíthin
the clones from each locality reveals that there is probably
considerable intra-population variation in critical
photoperiods. The variêtion shown in the tests must be
interpreted nith caution because the actuaL variation in
responses is related to the photoperiod treatment. In other
words, if a population is tested above or below the zone of
transitional photoperiods for ovipara production, Iittte
variatjon in the progeny sequence ratings wiii be observed.
An example is provided by the Rosemount clones when tested at
14L:10D, which have a mean progeny sequence rating of 1.85
(Figure 7; see also Table 18). On the other hand, maximum
variôtion will be expected. if the test photoperiod is neör
the average critical photoperiod for the population, where
the average Þrogeny sequence rating is approximately 3 (see
Manuscript 1). This is the case for the Glenlea clones
tested at 14L:10D and the Rosemount clones tested at 13L:1lD,
which have meðn progeny sequence ratings of 2.95 and 3.28
respectiveiy (Figure ?, see also Tabie 18). Such
intra-population variability in critical photoperiod would be
adaptive particularly in those regions with uncertain weather
ín lète su.mmer and èutumn. The variation would ensure that
in cold years at least some clones succeed in producing some
overwintering eggs, and in v¡arm years åt leèst some
individuals in most clones take advèntage of the extended
season,

The results of the Smirnov two-sample test (Table 19)

were different for the 2 photoperiods tested. llhen Ëhe

3
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sets of clones $¡ere given a short-döy treatment of 14L:10D,
the distributjons of their progeny sequence ratings were
sigrnif icantly different from each other, with the average
ratinss increasing from south to north (these results are
discussed in Manuscript 1), However, when the clones were
tested at 13L:11D the progeny sequence ratings of the more
southerly populations were not sÍgnificantly smal ler than
those of the adjacent, more northerly population, for the 2
pairs of populations compàred (Tabie 19) .
The results of the Smirnov test provide evidence that

the rate of transition frorn viviparous morphs to sexual
morphs Ín a population möy not be the same èt aiI latitudes.
If the 3 populations produce significantly different
distributions of progeny types at 14L:10D but not èt 13L:llD,
this would indicate that the average change in progeny
sequence ratings over the one-hour photoperiodic change is
not the same for alI 3 populations. This trend was seen
clearly when the mean populètion progeny sequence ratings
were compèred graphical ly (Figure 7).

The average chanqe in

response was about half as gr€at for clones from Glenlea as

it was for clones from Mapleton and Rosemount. There were
insuffícient data to indicate whether there might be a
difference between these latter 2 populations. it should be
noted that this hypothesis depends crucialiy on their being
Iinear decline in the slopes of the curves (Figrure 8). À

discussion of the problems associated with this type of data
and a possible alternate analysis method based on the
bioassay model are discussed in Àppendix 6.

a
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There are several ways of expiainins the observed
changes in the photoperiodic response. Figure I uses three

hypothetical population response curves to illustrate how the
choice of test photoperiods affects the ability to detect
real differences in transition rates. The data in Figure 7
are then examjned to show that the changfes reflect real
latitudinal differences in transition rate, as described in
Figure 88, and were not an êrtifact of the test conditions,
as described in Figrure 84. Àn imFortant assumption made here
about the progeny sequence rating Eystem used to measure
photoperiodic response is that the rate of change is constant
over the transition zone, at least for ovipara production
(ratings of. 2.O to 4.0) for any one population (Figure 8).
If both of the test photoperiods were perceived as
relatively long (average progeny sequence ratings <2.0) by
one of the populations, then the difference in the types of
progeny produced ât the tv¡o photoperiods would differ very
Iittle or not at all vrhen compared with the other 2
popuiations. This is i I lustrated in Fiqure 8A (poputation I
compared with II and III) if the populations were to be
tested at photoperiods "e"
Similarly, if both test
photoperiods were perceived as very short by one population
(average progeny seguence rðtings )4.0) there would be very
Iittle change in response. This is iI lustrated in Fisure 8A
(population IIi compared v¡ith I and II) if the populations
were to be tested at photoperiods "c" and "d". When the
responses to both test photoperiods fall within the
transition zones for male and ovipara production, any
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latitudinal differences in the rate of transition can be
assumed to refLect real Fopulation differences in the fietd.
This is il lustrated in Figure 88 if the populations were to
be tested at photoperiods "9"
In Figure BÀ, with no
difference in trènsition rate between populations, the
vertical distances between alI 3 of the curves remain the
same within the transition zones. In Figrure BB, where
population III has a longer transition zone, the vertical
distances betyreen curves changes over the trànsition zone..
In terms of progeny Bequence rôtings, the transition
zone for male production is bet$¡een 1,0 and 2.0, and for
ovipara production, between 2.0 and 4.0. Table 18 shows thàt
most clones tested at both 14L:10D and 13L:l1D produced
progeny sequences that fell weII within t.he transition zones,
and all sêmple averages were in the range of 1.85 to 3.28.
This data has been iI lustrated graphical ly in Figure 7. The
applicôtion of the hypothesis to the data in Figure 7 cannot
be made directly because the information is presented in a
different grèph f orm. Let the hypotheticaÌ curves I, Ii and
III in Figure 8B represent the three latitudes for
Rosemount, Mapleton and Glenlea, respectively (Fisure 7). If
the three white bars are superimposed on one another, their
heights would. represent the points where dotted line "h,,
crosses each of the three curves. Similarly, the heights of
the three solid bars, when superimposed, represent the points
where I
crosses the three curves. It is clear that
the rate of change within this portion of the curve is
greater for the Mapleton ènd Rosemount populations than for
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the Glenlea population.
Evidence based on the behavíour of clones collected near

Prince Albert, SK (53'12'N, 105'46'W) further supports the
hypothesis. Tests showed that for 7 out of 15 clones,

\¿ithin the transition zone for ovipara
Production; for the other I clones tested, this photoperiod
was Perceived ès being very short (ratings =) 4.0). At
18L:6D, the photoperiod at which stock cultures were kept,
several clones produced oviparae and all but a few produced
males, indicating that this photoperiod was weII within the
transition zone. When these clones were transferred to
22Lt2D, a few ciones continued to produce males, indicatinçf
that this photoperiod was at the rigrht-hand edge of the
transition zone. This population, therefore. had a very jong
transition zone, even when only oviparae were considered,
The data examined so far support the hypothesÍs for a
latitudinal gradient in the transition râte from vivipara to
sexual production. Clones col iected from Prince Albert
produced both viviparae and oviparae over an intervöl of at
least 4 hours. For the population at Glenlea, this intervàl
v¡as estimated to be about 3 hours. Some preliminary tests
with the Glenlea clones showed that they produced males but
not oviparae at 16L:8D. At 13L:I1D most clones produced fee¡
or no vivipöråe at the beginning of reproduction. The
responses of clones collected at Mapleton and Rosemount
(Table 18) indicate that the transition zone for these
populations is less than 3 hours, but Ít is not knov¡n whether
the transition zone for the populatíon from Rosemount is
14Lr10D was
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ler than that for the population from Mapleton.
Studies of insect species in a variety of Orders show
qeographic variation in photoperiod.ic responses (Beck 1980,
Pp. 179-180), but only a small proportion of these studies
quantify Iatitudinal changes in criticai photoperiod. Often,
the photoperiodic response curves are based on only a few
points, so that their exact shèpe is not clear, because the
determination of the points is a time-consuming process, A
few studies do shov¡ inter-population differences in the
transition rate from non-diapause to diapauEe forms
(Danilevskii 1965; Solbreck ånd Sil Ien-Tul iberg 1981; Kimura
1984). However, none shows the relationship to latitude
proposed in this paper, For the pea aphÍd., further testing,
using a minimum of 3 photoperiods, would be reguired to
determine the quantitêtive relationship between the size of
the transition zone and Iatitude.
When the hypothesis of a latitudinal grradient in the
transition zone is considered in terms of the actual field
environment, some conjectures can be made as to why the
lengrth of the zone should vary. First, the rate of decrease
in daylençrth changes vrith Iatitude. As latitude increases,
the maximum suJ¡ìme r daylength increases. Since the
photoperiod is the sème ôt aIl locations èt the autumnal
equinox, the number of mÍnutes per day bv which daylensth
smal

decreases also increases with latitude.

From

the species'

viewpoint, a one-minute change in photoperiod would be a more
important difference at the southern end of its range than at
the northern end. Southern aphids must, therefore, be
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sensitive to smaller changes because the actual decrease in
minutes per day is less than it is further north, If
southern aphids ère tested against northern aphids at the
same photoperiods and temperatures, the transition zone for
the southern aphids would be expected to be shorter than for

northern aphids, assuming that both populations produce
sexuals over approximately the same number of days in the
fieId.

Latitudinal variation in thc transition rate can also be
seen as adaptive from the point of vieer of ',spreading the
risk" in less-stable environments (Ðen Boer 1968), such as
those at the northern limits of the pea aphid's overwintering
range. Pea aphids at more northerly latit.udes run the risk
of Producing few over'wintering eggs before the first killins
frost if they respond to relatively short photoperiods. On
the other hand, few eggs may also be produced if the aphÍds
respond to longer photoperiods, before the population has had
a chance to increase its sÍze. One way to spreàd the risk
and stilt take ddvantase of suitable weather in late suñune r
and early autumn is to produce both viviparae and sexual
morphs for longer periods of time, resulting in a longer
trônsition zone,
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Tabie 18: Average progeny sequence ratings for pea aphid
clones from three populat,ions, tested at 20.C and two
photoperiods. The same clones were tested at both
photoperiods; for each site, progeny sequence ratings at the
two photoperiods are paired by clone. Each number in the
table is an àverage for 9 or 10 replicates.

GlenIea.

MB

14L:10D 13L:11D
2.O
2.O
2.O

2.1
aa

2.5
2.6
2.4
3.¿

3.2
3.3
2a

3.8
4.7
4.7

2.4
4.4
3.1
2.6

3.8
3.2
2.4

4.O

4.0
3.9
3.9
4.0
4.O

4.6
4.9

Mapleton,

ND

14L:10D 13L:11D
2.O
2.O
2.O
2.O
2.O
2.O
2.O
2.O

2.t

2.L
2.2
¿.3

2.4
2.5
3.6

4.0
3.9
3.6
3.8
4.1
3.2
3.1
3.6
3.3

4.O

4.2
2.9
4.O
4.O

Rosemount,
14L:

10D

,2
.3
.3
.3

r.7
1.8

1.8
1.9
1.9
1.9
2.O
2.O
2.O
2.O
2.O
2.O
2.O
2.O
2.O
2.O
2.O
2.O
2.O

2.3

MN

13L: 11D

3.5
1.9
2.O

4.3
2.6
3.0
2.5
3.9
2.9

2.t

3.8
3.4
3.3
4.2
J. /

3.2.

3.9
3.3
3.9
2.4
3,0
4.L

4.t
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Table 19r Resuits of the Smirnov two-sample, one-sided test
for differences between the distrÍbutions of photoperiodic
responses of populations from dÍfferent latitudes. Tests the
hypothesis that progeny sequence ratings for the more
southerly population tend to be smal ler than those for the
more northerly popuiètion,

Populations compared

Test
photoper i od

Tr

0.533
0.200

=0.005

o.425
o.3L7

<0.05

GlenIea,

I{B

and

Map I e ton,

ND

14L: 10D

GIenlea,

MB

and

Map I

eton,

ND

13L ¡ 11D

Mapleton,

ND

and Rosemount,

MN

14L: 10D

eton,

ND

and Rosemount,

MN

13L: 11D

Map i

>0.10

>0.10
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Figure 6: Photoperíodic response curves for 2 hypothetical
pea aphid clones, "À" and "8", which have different
transition rates for female-morph production. Clone À
produces both parthenogenetic ènd sexual morphs over è l-hour
range of photoperiods; clone B, over a 2-hour range,
Therefore, clone B has a more graduèI transition from
parthenoçrenetic to sexual morphs than does clone A, Brackets
À and B indicate the transition zones for clones À and B,
respe ct ive ly
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Fiqure 7: Comparison of the average photoperiodic responses,
measured as progeny sequence ratings, for pea aphid
populations from three iatitides tested at two photoperiods.
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Fiqure 8: The effect of the choice of test photoperiods on
the ability to detect real differences in the rate of
transition from asexual to sexual morphs, in several
hypothetical pea aphid populations. Curves I, II and IiI
represent the photoperiodic response curves for three
populations, I, II and lIL The dotted lines represent the
test photoperiods in eèch case.
In A, the transition rates for the three populations are
equal. If photoper
and "f" are chosen, then
population I perceives both test photoperiods to be
relètively long. If photoperiods "c" and "d,' are chosen,
then population III perceives both test photoperiods to be
short. In each case, one population appears to have a more
gradual rate of transition than the other two populations,
over the interval between the 2 test photoperiods. if
nothing were known about the shèpes of the curves outside the
zone of photoperiods tested, these results might give the
impression that the sizes of the transition zon€s were
different. Only the choice of two photoperiods that are
lrithin the transition rrer')
zones of all three populàtions (test
photoperiods "d" and
wouid give interpretable results.
In B, the transition zone of one of the populations is
larger than those
of the other two populàtions. Since test
photoperiods rrg' and
both within the transition zon.es
of the three populations, the results demonstrate a reaL
difference in the transition rate for one of the popuiations.
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Àppendix 3r Hoagland's modified nutriend solution.

Compound

Stock Solution
gm

KNO3
KHaPO¿
e.4HzO
MgSOc. THaO
FeEDTÀ*
Cu(NO3)

salt/I HaO

101.11
136.09
236,L6
246.50
36.7t

Nutrient Solution
ml stock/l HzO
2
2

3
2
1

Mi croe I ernents * *

HsBOs
MnClz.4HaO
ZnClz
CuCIz.2HaO
l{ooo

2.50
1.50

0.10

1

0.05
0 . 05

*Ethy I ened i ami nete tra-acet i c acid.
lCHa.

N

(CHa. COO) z I aFeNa

**Microelements wåre

mad.e

up in a single stock solution.
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Àppendix 4:

Decisions used to rate families in which progeny
sequences did not conform to those given in Figure 2.

Àpterous parents:

Refer to Figure 2 for the five progeny sequences

Iy produced by vivÍparae,
The fol Iowing sequences were produced occasionally by a
smal I proportion of ciones. This rating scheme was drawn up
before any sequences were rated and was used to rate the
"non-conformist" patterns. À time line, as indicated. on
Figure 2, is not given here, because the non-conformists
varied greatly in the time of switchinçr from one morph to
another during the 1o-day reproduction period. The
non-conformists usual Iy had a very brief or no pèuse before
Êwitching to male production.
T!¡o morphs are enclosed by a bracket if they were born.
together in the same batches (rather than sequentialy).
normal

Non-conformi ng

Rat i ng

Sequence

Ass

viviparae; * 1 male
v ivi parae ; fvivi parae

isned

2
2

lma I es

males only

[vivinarae;

2

males

3

LovrParae

vivi

parae ;
males
fvívinarae;
Lovt Parae

ovi parae ; fovi parae
lma I es

vivipôrae; oviparêe; vivi
ovinarae; fma I es
Lvrvrparae

-if
-i f

)50% males

parèe

4

viviparèe
5
*The semicoion designates a chançre in the morph(s) of progeny
produced. For example, the first sequence I isted is
'rviviparae, fol Iowed by 1male".
>50%
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Àlate parents:
On several occasions it was necessary to use one or more
alate parents for a clone because the particular replicates
produced no apterous parents. The clones involved were very
it ive to alata-producing stimuli.
A special problem arises ín ratinçf the progeny sequences
of alatae because they produce so few males. Once they begin
producing oviparae they continue to do so throughout their
reproductive lives, so it is not possible to decide !¡hether
the sequences should ràte a 3, 4 or 5. Therefore, it was
necessèry to Iook at the progeny sequences produced by the
apterous replicates of the same clone ènd note whether or not
they produced males or vivipàrèe fol Iov¡ing the oviparae.
The fol lowing ratÍng scheme was used.
sens

Non- c on f ormi ng
Sequence

Rat i nçr
Àss isned

If most of the apterous parents did not produce males and
the alatae produced:
viviparàe only
1
viviparae; oviparae
3
oviparae only
5
If most of the apterous parents produced some males and the
èlètàe produced:
viviparae only
2
viviparae; oviparae
3
oviparae only
4
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Àppendix

5: Clonal responses cèlculated as per cent oviparae

among female progeny.

In the foI lowing tables, the percentages of oviparous,
viviparous and intermediate females, and the totèl number of
females produced (n) are given for each clone tested at
14L:10D, for the 4 populations of Manuscript 1. Each line
represents one clone, The data are listed so that clones are
in the same ord.er as is given in Tàble 5, so that comparisong
can be

made

.

of the problems with using per cent oviparae as a
meàsure of photoperiodic response is that lower percentàges
of viviparae may signify either a very short response, or one
neèr the critical photoperiod (see General Discussion).
Here, the viviparae are subdivided, so that viviparae born
after the oviparae, usualiy signifying a short photoperiodic
response, can be dÍstinguished from those born before, as
normal ly occurs near the critical photoperiod (see Figure 2,
Manuscript 1), "Early" viviparae are those born on or before
the first day on v¡hich oviparae were born. "Late" viviparae
are those born after the first day that oviparae were born.
One
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"EarIy"

viviparae

oviparae

"Late"
viviparae

I

nt

er-

medi

ates

Prince Albert clones:
86.4
19.0
13.8
3.2

3.5
6.3
1.7

0.9

100.0
99 .5

94.9
86.5
74.7
80 .4
68.6

7t.t

39.4
32.7
28.5
38.7
26.9

26.t

8.0

16.9
6.6
15,6
8.5
1.3

tL.7

L2.5
80 .0

76.7

96. e
96 .5

87.5
98.3
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
85 .0

42.6
84.2
76.4

7.9

1.1
1.0
1.6

6.3

27 .6
38. 6

67.3

6r.4
49.2

72 .6

13.4
L7 .L

14.9
23.2

0.6
0.3
0.9

1.3

8,4
12.t

1

2t4
163

202
224
185
225

1.3

236

1.6

156

0.5

249
305
186
245
200

7t.o

o.2
0.3

2L3
429
352

2A.7

3.5

232
42A

0.5

20.2
92.7
56.1

0.6

22.O

93.0
43.

320
299
442
676

192

10.6

t

165
172
159

181

63.3
89.0
83.

2to

305
188
202
176
L74

t67

0.5
L2.9
19.8
19.6
31 .4

776

3.0

41 .0

6.0

L72
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"EarIy"

viviparae

ovi parae

"Late"
viviparae

I

nter-

mediates

Glenlea clones (1983):
100.0
100.0
100.0
79.4
45.2
56.5
57.3
66.0
35.4

9.9
20.2
13.3
¿5

0.9

100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
96.0
93.6
91.6
88.8
79.2
64.6
25.7

2L8

13.0

8.0
28.5
2L.4
31 .5

64.2
83.8
78.0
46.7
9J.

¿

a9.7
49.3

0.5
6.4
8.4
L7.2
19.0
29.2
/L.J

7.3
6.8
13.4
20.4
0.5
4.9
1.8
10.3
48.2

2.5
1.8
2.2
2.5

L.7
1.0
2.6

t.4

1.8
0.5
1.6

1.0

4.O

0.5

191
185
193
88
239
206
235
2L2
142
168
226
220
252
566

2LA
200
189
L75
224
190
226
58

20r
220
166
205
274
226

202

"Ear1y"

viviparae
Rosemount

ovi paråe
cI

ones

viviparae

r

100.0
100.0
100,0
100.0
100.0
100 .0
100.0
100.0
100.0

573
706
499
337
369
339
393

374
244
204
152

100 _ 0

100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
100.0
79.3

I nt ermedi ates

165
L37
20L
L52

t48
2ta
L72

23L
240
221

254

15.3

145
J.I

295

135

Appendix 6: À description of the form of the data, its

associated problems, and some analyticai considerations.

In this study, the response of pea aphid clones to a
photoperiodic regime was meàsured by usíns a series of ranks
which related the photoperiodic response to the types of
Þroqenv produced, The data, therefore, are ordered
cateqorical datå of the grouped continuous type (Ànderson
1984) . The underlying continuum is the duration of the
photophase in a 24 hour cycle. The reasons for using ranks
rather than counts of oviparae were given in the General
Discussion, above. This section describes the relationship
of the proereny sequence ratings to the underlyinq
photoperiodic continuum in more detail, along with problems
that should be considered in analyses,
The critical photoperiod for the production of the
diapause stège in a sexually reproducing insect population
is a popul.ation estimate of the mean photoperiodic resÞonse
threshold for the insects in that population. The
population response may therefore be appropriately modej led
accordins to a bioassày, in which the per cent respondinq is
determined as a function of the treatment dose. The dose
àt which individuals respond has a normal or loq normal
distribution, where the mean (P i" the median (loq) dose
and the standard deviation (f) is referred to as the
standard deviation of for the distribution of (Ioq)
tolerances (Finney 1964) , The dose in this case is the
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duration of dayl ight in a 24 hour period, ênd the critical
photoperiod is the median (log) dose, and the rate of
transition is measured by îL. The application of the
bioassay modei to the question posed in Appendix 2 is
discussed further be I ow.
The photoperiodic responses of pea aphid populations
are particularly complex, because the population's response
is formed from the distribution of clonal critical
photoperiods. Each clone has two criticai photÒperiods. one
for male production and one for ovipara production, In
addition. most clones appear to have a response threshold at
verv short photoperiods, at which male production ceases and
viviparae are produced, The relationship of these
thresholds to the photoperiodic continuum results in the
five typical progreny sequence types, as il lustrated
craphical ly in Figure 9.
The relationship between a progeny sequence ratinçr and
photoperiod is relative only; that is, progeny sequences
with lower rating numbers ère produced at lonqer
photoperiods than are those with higher rating numbers, but
each seguence occurs over a different sized interval of
photoperiods. Àlso, both the shapes of the curves (Fiq, 9)
and their position with respect to photoperiod varies amonq
cjones (see MacKay et al. 1983; MacKay, in press,b), so that
the ranqe of photoperiods over which a particular sequence
is produced varies among clones. ExperimentaL error
(variation due to random processes), therefore has two
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sources: among clones and within clones. The amount of

error observed r¡hen a clone is subjected to a particular
photoperiodic treatment is dependent upon the relationship
between the clone's progeny sequences and the real
photoperiodic scale. For exampLe, at daylensths above 18
hours or below I hours, clones would be expected to produce
only progeny sequence type-1 or onLy type-5, respectively.
so that no variation within clones would be observed (Fiqure
9). Àt photoperiods near its critical photoperiod for
ovipara production, a clone would show the qreatest
variability in the progeny sequence types produced. Error
due to misclassification of progeny sequences is iikeiv to
be verv small because, of the 7-8% of progrenv seguence tvpes
that did not match the typical five (see Àppendix 4) . most
were due to the presence of only one or two individuals of
an unexpected morph among the progeny.
The analysis of the data presented problems for
several reasons. The key problem is that no standard
analvtical technique exists for ordinal type data in which
two levels of error âre present. The solution chosen Ín
this case was to ignore within-clone variation in t,he data
analvses by using mean progeny Sequence ratinqs for clones,
The use of clonal means v¡as justified on the basis that.
althouqh clonal responses are quite variable at some
photoperiods, ten replicates seems to be sufficient to
charôcterize the sequence rating distributions within clones
with no appreciable error, that is, the same results are
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obtained if the experiments are replicated (Lees, 1966: Lamb
and Pointins !972).

Ànother problem was that the variation

clones (when the clonal means listed in
Table 6 were plotted as histogrrams) did not follow anv
predictable pattern for any of the populations tested,

in responses

among

except perhaps for the Gleniea popuiation in the sprinq
11982 and 1983), which could possibly be normallv

distributed. The fit of these distributions to the normal
distribution could be tested using the mean proçreny seguence
ratinqs in Table 6. The distribution of responses for most
of the popuiations tested was highly skewed, either to the
Ieft or the riqht. For this reason, tests that make the
assurnÞtion that the observations be normal ly and identically
distributed are not generaÌ ly appropriate. Moreover,
population differences were typically due to changes in the
distribution of mean progeny sequence ratings and not just
to a shift in their mean of clonal means.
Àn appropriate analysis, although not the best, for the
data was considered to be one which compared the way that
mean clonal proqeny sequence ratings were distributed for
different populations. The Smirnov two-sample test was used
becèuse it is appropriate for ordinal data and for smal I
sample sizes (Conover 1980). The basic assumption for this
test is that the data for each sample be independentlv
distributed and that the two samples be drawn from two
independent populations. The null hypothesÍs is that the
two samples come from the same population, or from
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indenticaÌ iy distributed populations, and the alternate
hvpothesÍs is that the populations have different

distributions, althousrh it is not possible to determine. bv
this test, the way in which the distributions differ. The
data are ordered, then two empirical distribution functions
are constructed, The test is based on the maximum
separaLion between these two functions. Àlthouqh the test
has been consídered to be quite powerful for smal I sèmpIe
sizes (Conover 1980), simulations vrith hypothetical data show
that the Smirnov test lacks the power to distincuish between
distributions of data that have been generated from known
distribution functions with the same means but with sliqhtiv
different shapes (À.N, Àrnason, pers. conìm. ). The test has
more power to discriminate between distributions with
different means, where one dÍstribution is shifted relative
to the other for good separation. This is also true of
distibutions such ôs those for much of the data in this
studv in which both the means and shapes of the
distributions differ. Some power was also Iost due to the
within-cIone variation being ignored. Individual sequence
ratinqs for every replicate were not used in constructinq
the cumulative distributions; their use would violate the
assumption that dèta in a sample be independentlv
distributed, since the responses of the individuals could be
predicted partially, on the basis of which clone they
belonged to, That is, in terms of categorical data
analysis, the resFonses å.re oniy conditionai Iy independent,
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qiven the clone (Fienberg 1970). À multidimensional
contingency tabie test would allow for the use of both
within- and between-cIone ratings (Fienberg 7970), but such
a test would be less powerful because continsencv table

tests do not take into account that the variable is ordered
lConover 1980). The chief problem with the Smirnov test as
used here is its application to clonal means, which mav
violate the "identical distribution" assumption. Certainlv
cLones are independent within and among populations and
means were based on equal numbers of replicates l^,10) to
diminish this problem, but the effect of usinq means in the
Smirnov test and the degree of bias on test size is
nevertheless unknown. One v¡ay to obtain unbiased tests is
to use bootstrappins (Efron and Gons 1983); its application
to Smirnov statistics is described by Izenmen (1985).
The Discriminant Ànalysis used on some of the data was
applied in those cases where the Smirnov test accepted the
null hypothesis, but it was felt that, for biologicai
reasons, the distribution of responses in the population
actually miçrht have been different (see Manuscript 2). The
test here wès to determine whether discrimination could be
made between populations based on the proportions of each of
type-Z, type-3 ènd type-4 progeny sequence rat inqs the
clones produced. It could be argued that the use of è
parametric test was not appropriate for ordinal data because
of the violation of the assumption of equal withinpopulation var i ance-covar i ances (dispersion). However. its
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use is -iustif ied on the basis thèt the data have an
underlving continuum, and that data were balanced (each

clonal response being based on equal replicates). Àlthouqh
the violation of the assumption would reduce the power of
the test, a rejection of the null hypothesis could be
declared as real. The advantage of this test is that it
makes partial use of the individual responses lrithin clones,
and hence was expected to be more pov¡erful than the Smirnov
test.
The problem presented in Àppendix 2, that rates of
transition may differ between populations at different
Iatitudes, depends crucially on the èssumptÍon that these
transitions from one sequence type to the other be linear.
It is quite risky to base the hypothesis on such an
assumption considering that the actual shapes of the
transition curves ère yet to be elucidated, This problem,
however. could be addressed much more fruitfuiiy by the use
of the bioassay model to describe the photoperiodic
resÞonses, as mentioned above. The model for a clone could
take the form of four distribution curves (Fiq. 9) to
describe the thresholds at which the four proqenv tvpes are
produced as daylength decreases, The data would then take
the form as il lustrated in Ànd.erson (1984), and could be
analysed using the described technique as lonq as samÞ].es
were tested at at ieast two treatment levels (photoperiodic
recimes), However, the analyses described for such data bv
Ànderson (1984) and Piackett (1981) apply to a homoqeneous
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poÞulation, so there may still be problems in applyinq them
to these data. This means that their models probablv applv
at the within-clone level but since our interest i3 in
comparinq Þopulations, some additional development of these
mode

Is

may be required,
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Ficure 9r Ttre production of viviparae, oviparae and males,
expressed as ä Þercentage of the progeny produced bv a
clone, as related to photoperiod, for a hypothetical cIone.
The horizontal bars above the curves indÍcate the rançres of
photophases over which the five progeny sequences would be
produced. Numbers within bars represent the Þrogeny
seguence ratinss.
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